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VOLUME III.
Santa jfe

SANTA

ÜJcekíu

''.''

ajctte

TERMS.

I (WEEKLY- - $i 50 a year, payable invariably in
ingle copies 12 2 cents. Advertiseadvance;
ments. $1 00 per square of ten lines for the first
insertion, and OOcts. for every subsequent insertion.

FE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 22, 1854.

The Unintentional Divorce.
shortly to call Ids own. The pretty widwith a Le- ow sat on the sofa, a whito handkerchief
The dangers of
gislature are graphically described in the tied carelessly itbont her round white
throat, her black hair laid in silken wavfollowing Bketch:
'Ono winter there came into Trenton es against each rosy cheek.
'Divorce is tho word,' cried Jones, playNew Jersey, two men named Smith and
Jones, who had both of them designs up- fully nattint? her doublo chin.
'The fact is, Eliza, I'mtired of that curJones had a bad
on the legislature.
sea woman. ana you and 1 11 bo married
wife, and was in love with a pretty
I know how to manago those
wished to bo divorced from the
A champagne
bad wife, so that ha might marry tho scoundrels at Trenton.
pretty woman who, by the by, was a supper (or was it a breakfast) did the buwidow, with black eyes, and such a bust; siness for them. Put on your bonnetand
therefore, Jones came to Trenton for a let us go to tho preacher's at once' my
divorce,
Smith had a good wifo, plump dearest,
Tho widow (who was among widow's
as a robin, good as an angel, and the
mother of ten children; and Smith did as peaches nro among apples) put on har
not want to be divorced, but did want to bonnet and took James arm, and
'Just look how handsome it is put on
get a charter for a turnpike, or plank
road, to extend from Pigs Hun to larra-pi- parchment 1' cried Jones, pulling tho doHollow,
Well they, with this diffe- cument out beforo her. 'Ilere's the law
rent errands, came to Trenton, and ad- which said that Jacob Jones and Anna
dressed the assembled wisdom with the Caroline Jones are two I' Look at it I'
usual arguments. 1st, Suppers mainly hitting her plump glovo hand on his
composed of oysters, with a rich back- shoulder sho did look at it.
'Oh dear !' she said with her rosebud
LiL'lid.
ground of steak and venison.
and sank back, half fainting on the
lips
from
lightJersey
in
great plenty
quors
ning which is a kind of locomotive at fine sofa.
'Oh blazes cried Jones, and sank
full speed reduced to liquid shape to Neher, rustling the fatal parchment in
To speak in plain
wark champagne.
prose, Jones the divorce man, gave a his hand. 'Here's lots of happiness and
champagne supper, and Smith the turn- champagne gone to ruin.'
It was a hard case.
pike man followed with a champagne
Instead of being divorced and at liberbreakfast. Under tho mollifying influence of which, the assembled wisdom pas- ty to marry the widow, Jacob Jones was
sed both the divorce and turnpike hills, simply by the legislature of New Jersey,
and Jones and Smith a copy ofca'di bill incorporated into a turnpike company,
and whieh made it worse, (authorized
in parchment in t'n ir pockets
went
dirci'tor) to construct a
home, over mile ot' gaud and wi'h I. is
inrrpihe fn.iii Em'!'n:;t n to I'Mol.
tl.ro'i'.li th ) tribulation f in in y sta;;
Coachi S.
Smith arrived at home in the Win-- yon rihot that th.-- are a
on opposite sides of the Delaware
an'i as lie sat down m ins pur
'rceivo the extivmj
lor, li;s pr- tty wil-.- li
him how piet- - river, yon will
'
Joues' ease.
ana tve ot rtto cua.ira
!v !!,; ij,j J.- .if'sal! the i'ati'.t f that turnpika man
asl' ovfrhtvul. 'ho .riV.r five s;i'h i'i;i
their ? !!: in the corner of the. room, w!k. j.;wVm the champado st.nvr or
'
cried Jones, in agony.
fiimtli was induced to expatiate upon the was it a breakfa-- t
'If they'd a chai tered riie to be it turngood results of his mission to Trenton,
'A turnpike, my dear. I am one of the pike from Fig's Run to Tarrapiu Hollow
Directors and will be President, it will 1 might have borno it, but tho very idea
set ns np, !ovo wo cm send the children of building a turnpike from Burlington
to a boarding school and live in stylo", out to Bristol bears nn absurdity on th- - face
of the toll, ilere is the charter, honey., of it.' So it did.
'And I ain't divorced ?' trnid Eliza, a
'Let me see it 1' said the pretty woman
who was ono of the nicest wives, with tear rolling down her cheek.
.'No!' and what is worse, the legislaplumpness and dimpling all over her face
let mo seo it; and she leaned over Suiith'6 ture is adjourned, and going home drunk,
shoulder, pressing her arm upon his own and won't be hack to Trenton till next
as she looked at the parchmhnt, lint all year.
The mistake had occurred on the last
at once Smith's visage- grew long. SmiSmith clay of the session, when legislators and
th's wife's visage grew black.
was not profane, but now he ripped an transcribing clerk wero laboring under
awful oath; "Blast it, wife these infernal tho effect of chain pagnebrcakfastSmith's
scoundrels at Trenton have gone and di- namo had been put vhero Jones' ought
to havo been, and visa versa,' as the Lavorced us !'
It was too true, tho parchment which tin poet has it.
he held was a bill of divorce, in which
ITN IN CALIFORNIA.
the name of Smith and Smith's wife appeared in frightfully legible letters. Airs.
There is a little paper printed at San Diego,
Smith wiped her eyes with tho corner of California, called tho San Diego Herald nn ordinary gruve pnpor, that wont into tho tuppcrt
her apron. 'Hero s a turnpike.)'
of John
for Governor nuil that was not
'Blast, the pike and the legislature, and suspected liigler
of ever boing inclined to fun. The
redufact
that
is,
the
Well,
Smith,
,
editor's name is J. Judson Ames, n country judced to single blessedness, and 'enacted ge nnd a moderate man. Lately, before the
into a Btranger to his own wife, swore cleotion, he took it into his head to go on n tour
pnrt ol the State, to electioneer proawfully. Although the night was dark, to anotherthe
democrntio liigler, nnd entrusted
bably for
and most of the denizens of the village the llernld during his abscnoe to the
nf
had gone to bed, Smith bid his wife put John Phoenix, Esq., ft gentleman of that ilk,
on her bonnet and arm in arm they pro known in this vicinity by the name of Derby.
But the judge had forgotten to inquire into
ceeded to the house of a clergyman of
tho nature of Mr. I'henix's politics, nnd tho
their church.
first thing the editor did was to change the po'Goodness bless mol' exclaimed tha litical ohiivnctorj of tho Herald by running up
mild good man, as he saw them enter, tho Whig flag, bearing the nnmo of William
Tho Judge's consterna
Smith's wife wiping her eyes with tho cor- Waldo for Governor.
tion may be fancied. Ho immediately wrote
ner of her apron Goodness bless me back
a letter to Phenix, telling him to bring the
what's the matter ?'
,
Herald back to its allegiance whereupon
'The matter is, I wantyou tomarryus
declares his democracy, that his support of
Waldo was n mistake, nnd asks forgiveness,
two right off I' replied Smith.
embrnco democracy
'Marry yon 2' ejaculated tho clergy- avowing himself rondy "to
with ardor, slap her on the back nnd declare
man, with expanded fingers and awful himself in favor of erecting a statue of Andrew
eyes, 'are yon drunk or crazy V
Jackson on the pinza.
"Whatover is, right, (says Phcnix) as the old
'I ain't crazy, and I wish I was drunk,
gentleman swoetly remarked when he chopped
said Smith, desperately: 'the fact is, brothiu the enoff the cud of his nose with a
er Goodwin, that some scoundrels at Tren- deavor to kill a fly that had litrutort
thereon when be
ton unknown to me and at dead of night, was shavine," and applies the remark to tho elechave gone and divorced me from my tion of Biglcr, nnd adds : "If this election
wife she is the mother of of nine small should, however indirectly, onnso Sun Diego to
assume its proper position as tho first commerchildren!'
cial oity of California, I shall reverence the name
'Ten' suggestod Mrs. Smith, who was of John Bigler forever, and I will bestow that
crying.
honored nppellntion.upon my youngst child, and
"Well, tho good minister seeing the state have it engraved upon a piece of leather, or othof the case, (the Trenton parchment was er suitable material, and suspended about Hint
tender infant's neck, until such timo ns he shall
duly produced from the pocket of the lu- bo old enough to learn and love tho virtues of
them
over
gubrious Smith) married
his honored godsire.
stra'ght-way- ,
Mr. Phenix in his arm chair writes an eloand would not take a fee.
The fact is, gravo as he was, he was dy- quent vnlodictory on retiring from the editorHe says :
ing to be alone, so that he could give vent ship. Deum
Laudamvi, Judge Ames has re"Te
to a suppressed laugh, which was shak- turned
With the completion of this article,
ing him all over.
labors
are ended; and wining my pan on my
my
nnd placing it behind my sinister car
Smith and Smith's wife went joyfully
grnoeful bow and bland smile for my hohome," and kissed every one of tho ten with a
admirers, and a wink of intense meaning
children. The little Smiths never knew nored
for my enemies, 1 shall abdicate, with dignity
that their father and mother had been the 'arm chair' in favor of its lecitironte pro
made strangers to each other by the legis- prietor. By the way, tins 'aim ohair is but a
pieiiMint fiction of Bustou'i the only scat in
lative enactment.
night tho Herald office being the empty nail keg, which
Meanwhile, and on the
1 have oooupied while writing my leaders upon
Jones returned to his native town Bur- the inverted sugar box that answers the purpose
sought
at
and
once
believe
ot table. But suob is life. . Divested of its
I
lington,
the Sne pair of black eyes which hoped poutry nd romance, the objects of our highest
g

-'

FOB SAKE.

..

GOVERNMENT MILL, as it stands,
wilh two pieces ot land, and a good
DWELLING HOUSE, all situated within a mile
of the plaia of Santa Fe. The mill is composed
of one pair of stones for a grist mill, and a circular
l,
all easy of repair.
' Terms
cash. Halo subject to the approval of
the commanding general of the Department.
N.B. If not previously sold, the mill will be
put up at auction to the highest bidder, at U o'clock on Monday the 1st of May.

THE

Enquire of the

Act. Assistant Quarter Master.
Santa Fe, Feb. 7. 1834.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing between
Beanbicn and Solomon lientlmer, unof
.md
firm
Bcniihin ft, lieiithner, is
style
the
der
hereby dissolved by mutual consent, to take effect
from January 1, 1854 and Solomon Bciilhner Is
hereby empowered to collect all monies due the
late
CHARLES BF.AUBIF.N.
"
"
SOLOMON li RUTHS ER.
Fen. 25, 1651.
de
Taos,
.Fernandez
Don

THE

HALL.

undersignod desires to Inform her friend
the public, that she has now moved her
e'tiblishment to the huildine on the plaia known
as the Montezuma Hall, where she will always
keep on hand the bsl kind of liquors and beer.
Attached to the Hall is a fine stable always well
supplied with forage.
CAROLINE STEIN.
Sania Fe, Jan. 7, 1854. Sin

THE

80UTIIEBN MAIL.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
southern mail via El Paso to Sin Antonio,
leaves Santa Fe on the 15th of each
six to eieht davs,
month srnves at El Paso in from
and reaches San Antonio on the I4lh of the next
AiiIumo
oh the
S""
month. Returning.
from 14 h is
uf tliosamc, arrives at El Paso in
14th of the next
days, and reaches Santa Fe on the
25 to 2S
month, making the trip through in from
Contractor lias
The
days, winter and summer.
route spring
. spared no expense in placing upon this
carriages the best adapted for the convenience as
Persons
going to,
well as comfort of passcngen
find this a very
or coming from the States will
during the winter
pleasant route, particularly
months, as It is entirely free from the intense cold
obstruct the
frequently
so
and heavy snows that
eastern mail route to Independence.
RATES OF FARE.
$125 00 through from Santa Fe to San Antonio.
30 00 frcm Sant.i Fe to El Paso.
Passenger, allowed 40lbsl,aS.?e.gKiLujA

THE

l:,

N.B Passengers not required to stand guard.
Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1863- -tf
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
is prepared
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Loya.
Santa Fe, May 7, 1853. y JAMES H. CLUT.

rpllU

1. and the public generally, that he

LEGAL NOTICE.

W. W. H. DAVIS,
(district attornky or Tin unitkd states for
NEW MEXICO,)
l
AND COUNSELLOR

ATTORNEY

SANTA

AT LAW,

FE, NEW MEXICO,

T7ILL practice in all the courts of the

Terri-V-

tory.
.Office in

.

n

tf.

MONTEZUMA

j

the same room occupied by the Secre-

tary of the Territory.

l.u-thc-

ohm-g-

REFERENCES.

Hon. C. Cashing, Alt. Gen. U. S.
Hon. Geo. M. llallas, Philada.
Hn. U. Brodhead, U. 8. Senate.
Hon. Simon Cameron. Penna. .
Gen. R. Patterson, Philada.
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New York.
Haddock, Kecd 4. Co., Philada.
"
James, Kent k Santce,
"
Wood, Bacon & Co.,

IWOKTGAGE SALE.
virtue of a Mortgage with power of sale to
executed by John D. Soase,bearing date the
31st of May A. I) 1852, and recorded in the Clerks
office of the Probate Court for the county of San
Miguel, in Book of Records, pages 10, 11, and 12,
we will proceed to sell, at public auction, In the
Plixa of the Town of Las Vegas, county of S.m
Miguel on Ilic 3d day of May 1854, to the highest
with two hunbidder for cash, a cerlain
anil
dred yards of land upon which said
4 log cabina are situated, said millls and land being
in
counthe
Vegas,
near the warm springs near Las
ty of San Miguel; said sale made to satisfy the indebtedness described in said Mortgage.
March 24, 184. 4t n41.
, MESSERVY k WEBB,
Morlgngeri

BY

JOHNS. WATTS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
resigned the office of Associate Jul

HAVING

the Supreme Court of this Territory,

I (nail be ready to attend from this date, to any

business which may be entrusted to my carein
any of the Courta of this Territory.
JOHN S. WATTS.
Ofiico in the house formerly occupied by Messrs.
Smith k Houghton.
Santa Ft, March 25, 1854. v3.nll.tf.
.

Hot-Sprin- gs

of Las

Vegas.

SUBSCRIBER has made ample
THE
for the accommodation of invalids and
others who may wish to enjoy the benefit of these
justly celebrated Springe.
all the necessary conveniences
. Visitors will find
for bathing, and board and lodging at the Springs.
W. W. DONALDSON.'
41-- 8t,
' Lai Vegas, April 1), 1854.

-

coat-tai- l,

self-sam- e

'

NUMBER Ah

admiration become mere common placea, .like
tho Herald's chair and table. Many ideas which

"What are you doing there?" nki tha
who returned with the mam and itep:
ping upon the platform, placed his hands upon
Jonathan, with a view to a summary ejectment.
A brief struggle
ensued, nt the termination vf
which tho coml.ietúf Uy piustiute upon his back,
ready with the sum!! brnkiiuup's bead jammed ht-- .

we have learned to love and reverouco, from the
poetry of imagination, as tables, become old
sugar boxes on close inspection and more

acquaintance."

If he hns given oO'enee
any Omi, he is
to nccopt their apologies.
He ea vi :
"Commencing as nn independent journal, I
havo gradually passed through all the stngos of
inoipient whiggery, decidid conservatism, dig
nificd recantation, budding democracy and rampant radicalism, and now oloso the serios with
nn entirely literary number, in which I have
carefully abstained from the mention of Baldo
nnd Wagler and Baldo no, never mind, as Too-dlesays, I haven't mentioned any of 'em, but
been careful to preserve a perfect armed neu-

tween his Ingi.
"Come on ye ilnrned lientlieus I" shouted Jonathan, now fairly aroused; "oome on I'll
learn ye to cut up ver Pidos round me
I'm
hired me for this biiU
hired, I be! Mr.
ness nnd ef I don't learn ye to tend to yer own
'
'
biiiness, it'll bo coz yer stouter'o I be.'
A fresh struggle ensued between oar hero and
somo half dozen others employed on tha trninj
who hud gathered around, and Jonathan trua
finally overpowered, when an explanation
fóók
pluoe, and the tuperintendent's "store" was'
sought for, but could not bo found, os tha Incorrigible wag had not been so incautious to u
make tho engagement in his own store; iiuJ !,
thoticji ho was strongly suspected si being
of the practical joke, so proof could U
had, for by shrewd manngoment of the fuueand
cool assurance, aided by a different drets, he
succeeded in arguing Jonathan out of his supposition, the latter having charged him with
tho joke. The best part of tho toko was th
denouement,
i he actual aiiperintenueiit, bour--inot the affair, and of tho indomitable pluck'
displayed by tho Vermontor, seut for biin and
did actually cngngo him; and it is said that hi
now fills a' satisfactory post upon ono of tho
great Western Kttilronde.' - But such jokes being
serious with
Jem has been compelled to forego similiar luxuries from that day to
'
this.
C'JííiíoíJ
Cotr'i)l(.

trality."
The description of the arrival homo of judgo
Ames, nfter all the trouble Phenix had caused
him, is very rich. Ho snys :
"Coolly wo gazed from tho window of tho
upon the new town road, we descried a
cloud of dust in the distance; high above it waved a whip lash, nnd wc said 'Boston' coraeth
nnd his 'driving is like that of Jehu, the Bon of
Nimshi, for he driveth furiously.'
"Calmly we seated ourselves In tho arm chair
and continued our labors. Anonnston, a hoavy
step, was heard upon the stairs, and 'Huston'
stood before us. 'In shape and gesture, proudly eminent, stood liko a tower
but his
face deep sears of thunder hnd entrenched, and
care sat oa his faded check; but under brows of
dauntless courage nnd considerate prnle, waiting revenge.' We rose, nnd with iinunftiulteritiK
voice fluid: 'Well, Judge, how do you do.' He
made no reply, but commenced tak'ing oft his
coat. M'o removed ours, ulo our cravat.
office

.NAPOLEON'S PUOPHECY.

.

.

'

The rather. rcmarlsaUi) prediction of
pressman and compositor's as having been fear- Xapolcon, in 1S17, in a conversation with
fully scientific.
Ve held 'Boston, down over his
physician nnd companion iu exile, 0'
the press by our noso (which wo had inserted
between his teeth for that purpose) and while Jeara, in renuect to the extension of Rus
our hair was employed in holding one of his sian power over Europe, is just now athands, we held thn other in our left, and with tracting much comment in England.
the 'sheep's foot' brandished nbovo our head
to his prophecy, the year 1852
shouted, 'say Waldo,' 'Never 1' ho gasped.
would witness tho commencement of
Oil. my Big ler, ho would have muttered;
But that he dried up ere the word wis uttered. Russia's great enterprise for the conquest
"At this moment wo discovered tlmt we had either of India or Europe. Now, in 165,1,
been laboring under 'a misunderstanding,' and the question is ono whieh ahsoi hs the
through amicablo intervention of the pressman.
thoughts of the old world aud fixes thu
who thrust a roller between our faces which gave
the wholo affair a very different complexion the attention of the new. The Emperor Nimntter was finally settled on the most fiiendly cholas has already hegun the wk
terms, and without prejudice to tho houor of
But what says the dynasty of
either party. We write this while sittmg with- Napoleon, resuscitated in tho
person of
out any clothing, oxcept our left stocking, and
What will Louis do! Nairn
the rim of our hat encircling our neck like a his nephew?
ruff of the Elizabethan era; that article of dress venons.ln tho meantime, let us recall
having been knocked over our head nt an early to his memory a notable passage, (often
stage of tho proceedings, nnd tha crown subse- road by him no doubt,) from O'Meara'n
quently torn off while the judge is sopping his
Diary of conversations with the imperial
eyes with cold water in tho next room, a small
years
boy standing beside the sufferer with a basin, captive, at St. Helena, tliirty-BÍand glancing with interests over the advertiseago:
ments in the second page of the Sim Diego He"In tho courso of a few years said Narald, a fair copy of which wns struck off upon poleon on this
occasion, "Rnssiu will
the bnuk of his shirt at the time we hell him
nave Constantinople, tho greatest part of '
over tho press."
Turkey, and all Greece. This I hold t
HUMOROUS.
bo as certain as if it had already taken
Hiring a Brakkman.
Many years since, soon
place. Almost all tho cajoling and flat-- ,
after tho opening of tho Norwich and Worcostor
which Alexandet practised toward
a
innocent, about six tery
feet in bis stockings, with thews nnJ thighs to mo, was to gain my consent to effect this
match, stood in the depot at Worocster, gaiing object.
I would not consent, foreseeing
wilh evident admiration nt tho "bran new" that the equilibrium of Europe would be
cars nnd snorting locomotive, which had just
In the natural course of
arrived at the station. A roguish oitizen who destroyed.
stood near him watched his undisguised wonder things, in a few years Turkey must fall
The greatest part of her poattentively, nnd drawing near, cnterod into con- to Russia.
versation with him.
pulation arc Greek, who, you may say
Ho was "down from Vormontarter work, nnd
are Russians. Tho powers it would iu- wanted to get work on one 'o these railroads."
'"Do V" snid the joker, "why don't you go jure, and who would oppose it, are En
and see the superintendent?"
gland, 1' raneo, rrussia and Austria..
1 would
ill knew whore to End Now, as to Austria, it will be very easy
him."
for Russia to engage her assistance, by
"Oh, well, come along with m I'm going
her Servia and other province '
giving
offioe."
his
right by
And accordingly off went the twain, stiaight bordering upon the Austria dominions,
to the store, where that demurest of ail hoaxers. reaching near to Constantinople.' The
Jem B. stood line a patriarchal spider, waiting only hypothesis on which France and Enfor an unsophisticated human fly that might
gland may ever be allied with sincerity
flounder in his not.
"Ah? snid thowng who acted as pilot, "there will be in order to prevent this, But ovhe 8. Hero's a young man, Mr. B., who wunts en thi3 alliance will not avail, France,
a berth on tho road, ns brakemnn."
England and Prussia united cannot pre- -'
"Well, I don't know; we've had a great many vent tliis. Russiaand Austria can at any
in
the
and
enfact,
post,
for
Iliad
applications
Once mistress of Constimo effect it.
gaged a man to go out upon this train, hut ns
he was not up to his engagement, I will talk to tantinople, Russia gets all the commerce
of the jVeditcnanean, becomes a grcut
you. Havo you been accustomed to railroading?" '
naval power, and God knows what mny '
hain't, but I cuess I could
happen,,' &c.
lenin it mighty soon. What'a tho wages?"
hat "may happen" may be this, via;
dollars a month, and clothes."
"Thirty-siMister, I'm ready, ef you sny so,
that Russia, already colonizing and
to tako right hold."
strengthening her possessions in our own
"Very well, then I'll sond you out on this train, hemisphere, will make a bold push for
to
refewith
on
put
wuh
your
you
but I
guard,
tho Irado of tho pacific, and the time may
rence to one matter, and that is, there is a set
fellows continually
hanging come when (ho great battlo between thu:
of troublesome
round the train, protending to holotig to tho two antagonistic principles of Democrat
road. Somo of them may interfere with you: cy and Autocracy, will bo fought upon
it they do, put them off the train at once tell tiiat
'
ocean.
,
1
end take no
on
"Tho sixth nnd Inst round is described bv the

t.

Itnil-ron-

.

,

-'

.

them
thetrain,
orders
put you
As to your
of impudence irom uny of them.
whistle,
screw nn
duties when you hear one
your brakes for the train to go on. I'll go wilh
on
jou
you anu put yuu
return
ino irnin.
here to night, and then I'll soe about your bourJ-in- g

From the Taunton (Afrit.) J5finorrd(.

The Democratic Territorial

rol icy.'

Tho most intercsling question now bc-- ;
place."
for j Congress is involved iu tho considc-to tho stntitn,
Accordingly down they
ration of the bill reported by Jlr. Don-phis- -,
and there tho pretended superintendent showed
in the Senate, for tho organization
Iiíb omployee thebrakcsnnifmodoof using iheni,
leaving him with n fresh unjunctiou to "knock ol the territories ol Kansas and Nebraska.
down any one who attempted to iuterforo with As now modilicd by the mover, this bill
him."
for the erection of two territories,
Beforo ninny minutes tho Vormonler had n provides
customer. The whistle sounded nnd on went instead of ono as at first proposed, and
the brakes.
'What aro von doing Ihcre with that brake?"
shouted a legitimate brakemnn ."jnrop off there
in a hnrre if wrtn Inn
tmif hrild IicoVa V
Jonathan looked at his interrogator a small
man with oontopmt, but disdained to reply.
wont the
"S b reel
whistle, and the sew brakemin screwed away
I
chain.
the
for life, until snap went
This was the cup to much, and off went the
brakeman for assistance..
infuriated

guaranties their admission into the Union, as States, with or without slavery,
as may be. provided in their
It declares that the pro
vision of tho eighth section of the act
commonly tailed tha Missouri Compro-mise of 1820 was suspended by the principles of the legislation of 1860, ami is
new inoperative. It places the subject of
rospectivc-constitution-

,

slavery entirely under the regulation of
the people of the territories themselves, as
was provided in the organization of Utah
and Now Mexico, and proceeds upon tho
ground that
doctrino
of the compromise of IS 50 is to bo the
only rule for tiie futuro. This is the true
democratic doctrine, and the only doctrino which has been found sufficient to
meet nt all tho question of slavery in tho
territories.--- Wo
do not seo upon what
other ground the committee could have
proceeded lit all. If tho two compromises of IsáO and 1850 aro found to conflict in their operation, tho last must certainly supersede tho first. Wa have-- no
veneration fur tho Missouri compromise
which would lead us to feel any great
concern in its fate;
n

;

'The

principle-o-

the-

of Congress "with tho subject of slavery
in tho territories 8 ouo which has always
been in accordance with our own ideas.
We haV'j yet to see any good reason why
tho people f a territory should not pos-- ,
tcss
Of this question as well
as of other domestic institutions, and manage affairs in their own way. Their
or ought tobe, superior to the
Will of Congress. They aru supposed to
kuow ami understand tlioir own interests
and wisliei, and we should bo tho last to.
propose no Interference.
will be likely
. The bill before Congress
to elicit an , able discussion, but wo believe it will bo conducted in tho right
spirit. Wo do not bclievo it is in the
power of any party to lash tho country
into another excitement on tho question at
th j present time, if the bill bo considered
and disposed of upon its merits.
l

commit crimes without being liable to
punishment. And we hope that the
by onr laws of the supposed
crime of sorcery and witchcraft and that
thoso who injure witches are liable to be
punished, wjll have a tendency to prevent
similiar proceedings in the futuro.,
Tho Nambó Indians wcro as much
frightened a3 though they had been found
guilty, and tho trial will servo tho same
purpose as though they had been punished with death or iinprisonpient ; uud we
venture to say that in future, no more
witches will bo killed ir NambeV Although the act of the killing was sufficiently proved to tho jury, there was no
evidence it wasdon in tho county of Santa Fé, without which, they could not find
them guilty. The trial was conducted
in three langungcs English, Spanish., and
tho dialect of Xambé; and. during its
continuance a deep interest was uiani- '.
'
tested.

J

'

An express from Taos arrived early
this morning ; wo have not learned the
particulars, but were informed, that "it
'"
contained nothing of importance.
Before onr next, issue we shall probably receive more tidings of Col. C's movements, which we will promptly lay bclure
our readers.
Wo likewise propose to give next
week an account-.othose Indians, who
and what they are, and such other
respecting them as will be
interesting to our distant friends in the
Statcs,.nnd that will help to correct the
many fake notions and misrepresentations they have received in 'regard to
their history and practices.
to ihi! U.vini) States District Cocjit ron ran
County of Santate .

Territory of New Mexico
-- vs
March Term 1851
Jjan Diego Tafolla
Juan Jose Trnjillo
.. Murder
Juan de Jesus Tafolla
Juan de los Reyes Mirabal
.
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This was an indictment, found against
tho defendant j, and ouo other who did not
Thoy
apper, for the crimo of murder.

wounded in ono of Nelson's grtíat battles,
had requested that a miniature andoek
of his hair, should be given by Lieut. P.
to his sweetheart Susette, in Scotland.
The gallant Lieutenant thus describes tho
interview:
'
"It was at the closo of a day, when a
bright July sun was setting, that I arriv-e- d
at the pretty cottago of Susete's mother. ... I tremulously stated who I was to
the most respectable looking matron, I
ever saw of French extraction, In broken, bitter accents bf heaitfelt grief, she
told mo her daughter's death was daily
expected, aud requested time to preparo
?
her to boo me.
,
; ;. !
"At las she expressed a wish to see the
friend of ri chard Bennett, and I was admitted to the fairest daughter of Evo, and
I found the world unequal to her in
charms. She was propped up with pil
lows near the open lattice of her bed-- ,
room, that was clustered with roses. Her
white dress and the drapery of the room
accorded with the angelic" vision, who
now turned her lustrous eyes upon rae,
veiled in long fringed eyelids. She held
out her transparent hand, and gently pressed mino as I stooped, to kiss it; and as
she felt my tears fall on it, softly murmured: 'I wish I could cry; it would relievo
my poor heart.' She gasped for breath,
and respired with difficulty.
'The lock
of hair, quickly, let me seo it.' She
caught, at it. wih. ly, pressed it to her heart,
and fell buck.
Her mother and I thought
she had fainted, but tho puro and innocent soul ha.l returned to God !"

prisoners at the bar they live in Nambó.
Did not see thorn in company with Romero and Tafolla they are now dead. Flavo
not seen them since thoy were killed;
didn't know the place where they were
killed." I do not know how they came
killed, I did not sea the defendants in
company with the deceased, don't know
when the deceased wero first missing,
it's some time since I saw Romero and
Tafolla in the Pueblo; and ignorant

to-b-

how long.

-

,

'

....

.....

James Konklin sworn, on the part of
the' defendant.
Tho Governor of tho Ten itory told the
Pueblo Indians he would havo nothing to
d with them: they mut govern themselves.
He told them this when ho was
Indian agent and afterwards when he was
Governor.
Cross Examined, don't remember he
told them they could kill ami murder ;
don't remember ho said the United States had no authority over them.
He
told them he was their agent, and would
settle any difficult between them aud a
Spaniard. Don't remember that the Pueblo of Xambe had any particular instructions given to them. There was no complaint of murder or any thing of that kind
made to Governor Calhoun, no sueh disputes as those about lite wero brought before tho Governor but they wore of minor
importance.
The Verdict of tho jurv was, not guil-

j,

were arraigned March 31st and plead not
guilty.
Thefirst witness fur tlio Territory was,
Juan Ygnaeio Tafolla sworn I live in
A llag'ciiui Iut to Flight,
Xambe, I knew Luis Romero; he lived
A t V ieksbni'g recently a conjurer, who
ty.
in Nambo, I also knew Antonio Tafolla;
Davis and Watts fur tho Territory : calling himself Wyman, after going
he lived in Naiulé.
They aro now both
tocckl)
through tho usual feats of sleight of hand,
Smith and Ashurst for the defendants.
Santa
ajcttc.
dead. I know Juan Diego Tafolla, Juan
sueh as burning a card, loading a pistol
Jose Trnjillo, Juan Jesus Tafolla, and
A Bacuixok's Idea. Tho editor of the with tho ashes, and firing it into a walnut,,
'Independent in all things Neutral in nothing.'
Juan de los Reyes Mirabal. These feur Ilagcrstone News, himself and old bach- where the identical card was found unharmed, taking egg after egg from an empty
men came and reported to mo they had elor, says: "Nothing can prevent bachelorism savo amendment in the code of ed- bag, pouring twenty kinds of liquor from
aud
Luis
Romero
killed
Antonio Tafolla,
ucating woman. When they learn com- one and the same bottle, breaking watches
in accordance with tho order of tho Puemon sense instead of broken French, into a thousand pieces, mixing together,
Saturday, Aran, 22, 1854.
blo. It was dono in the beginning of this when they learn some useful employment the fragments, nnd after certain magical
month. They only said they had killed insto'id of beating tho piano, when they words, restoring them to their ownersjust
NOTICE TO THE PCIiI.lt'.
them ; did not see them after they were learn to prefer honest industry to silly as he had received them, with various
I iin in
my nlnonco, attending tho courts in
when men find that a wo- other exhibitions of a liko character, exllif Kin Abajo, fho .Santn Fó Gniette Office will
killed. They wcro killed not quite a coxcombry, and
In' lili in charge of Mr. William Prow,
man is a helpmate instead of a burden, posing the absurdity of the old adage that
league from tho Puiblo in a north direc- then wo may expect to find few bachelors "seeing is believing," informed the specin i hum nil businesi Communications will
1"' n.WresjeJ, nnd payment
mode.
tion.
They killed them at twilight. I
tators that he was about to proceed to the
not till then."
'W. W. II. DAVIS,
wonderful experiment of allowing a genwith
tho
saw
them
out
deceased
going
;
fiónos,
Napier
to load and fire a pistol, and ho
tleman
Ixoian
Swordshas.
and
tub
Bhot
they had a
Sm.'.h Tí New Mexico,
gun, Juan Diego carried
Wo give an anecdote illustuitiveol'tlie would catch the ball in his hand, At
Apil Hh 1854.
the gun, I saw them when they camo back
unparalleled dexterity of the Indians with that annoiinceine.il t, a decent looking man
to report to mo. They returned very soon, the sword as well as of Napier's simpli- in the crowd called out to him to
'I'm
bo on
iv inu Nambb Isuiass, ro Mubdera
Luis Romero and Antonio Tafolla did city of character. After tho Indian bat- his guard. "Tako good aim," said tho
Cumoc Casí .
not return with them. Romero and Ta- tles, on one occasion a famous juggler vi magician, "or may miss the ball." The
Wf publish in our columns, this week,
tho camp and performed his feats pistol was fired, ami Wyman with a look
folla
were walking along before them and sited
the ti
ut'tic Nambí Indians which took
before the General, his family, and staff. of triumph held up his hand with the bulCross
werelooso.
examined.
They
were
place at the March term of tho U. S.Dis-- t
Among other performances, this man cut let. Tlieapphuisethatfollowedhadliard-l- y
killed by order of the Pueblo, the head in two, with a stroke of his sword, a lime
subsided, when two pistols were fired
net Court, in tilinto Fó. It presents ono
men of tho Pueblo. Tho were killed be- - or lemmon, placed in the hand of his as- in a moment, he was seen playing with
of the must singular state of facts that
causo tho two deceased had dono great sistant, Napier thought there was some a hall in each hand. "You should not
i'ouM be imagined, and will bo considerbetween the judger and his re- havi! fired without notice," said he; "you'
wrongs to tho Pueblo. I am the gover-- ' collusion
ed by our readers iu tho United States,
tainer. To divide by a sweep of the might have killed me; it was my skirt
nor of tho Pueblo, and Juan Diego is tho
ns aonn iliing botlincw and strange. Tho
sword on a man's hand so small an ob that, saved mo."
Scarcely were these
Fiscal (Constable) of tho Pueblo, It was ject without touching the Ik'sh, he believ words pronounced, when a voice in
fur which the two deceased, Rofront
o
the duty of tho Fiscal to oxéente tho order ed to be impossible, though a siniiliar in- called mil,
devill beon yoiirguardl"
mero an I Talblla, were put to death, was
of tho Pueblo they commanded him to cident, is related by Scott in his romance Wyman saw a pistol levelled at him, but
that id' witchcraft and sorcery.
Thoy
To determino the there was no time fur exclamation the
kill these two men. The bad acts spokon of the "Talisman."
wtro shot by tho defendant named in the
point, tho general offered his own hand report followed, accompanied by a crash
of weie, that they were detected iu the
for the experiment, and he strecthed out that told the ball had entered a plank
indictment with a gun, a short distanco
act of witchcraft. Tho deceased confes- his right arm. Tho juggler looked very near his h :ad. "Fur God's sake, gentlebeyond tho borders of the l'ueblo. Who
sed they had. been guilty of witchcraft attentively at the hand, and said that lie men, this is no joke !" "Here is another;
Mould have imagined that the scenes of
catching this
nnd sorcery
they had eaten up tho lit- would not make the experiment. "I you may have better hn-the early days of Salem would be
I would find you out exclaimed time." A report and crash followed as
tle children of the Pueblo. It has always thought
in tho middle of tlu nineteenth centu- less indeed.
Napier. "But stop," added the other, before. The magician could stand it no
The long wished for crisis appears to been our custom to put a stop to, nnd "let me see your left hand." The left longer, but uttering a scream of terror,
ry, and that too, among a class of people
acts, We have not exercised was submitted and the man then said firm very ludricrously made his exit at a side
hardly one step more civilized than the be opening on us in all its glory and exci- check bad
this
of killing witches, since tho ly "If you will hold your arm steady I door, amidst the shouts and laughter of
custom,
ting circumstances a regular war besavage!
camo
Americans
here, because there had will perforin the feat.'" "But why 'the the company. The audienco waited some
.That our readers may further under- tween the Indians nnd tho IT. S., and
left hand and not the right?"
"Because time, but the wizard did not appear. The
We
stand this singular case, we will say a word that lesson nnd chastisement so long not been such bad doings before.
tho right hand is hollow in tho centre, confusion increased, benches weredemol- inourselves asan
and there is a risk of cutting off the ished, lights extinguished, ladies shriek- or two in regard to tho Pueblo Indians. merited are about to bo given them by have always governed
and- - Governor thumb; tho left is high, and the danger ed, &c hut Waym-iwas not furthcomThey are a class of peoplo who aro sup a hand that will not sparo tho rod. It dependent community;
and igno- will bo less." Napier was startled. "1 ing. Ho had made his escape on the
posed to have been originally wild and is some time 6inco the Indians havo had Calhoun said, a3 we wero poor
could not serve on jurors, we got frightened," he said. "I saw it was steamer General Piko, internally resolvsavage, like tho other Indian tribes of the to deal with sueh an officer as Gen. rant, and
an actual feat of delicate swordsmanship, ing never again to catch a bullet in his
, Garland, nnd his prompt and decisive might govern ourselves.
Territory, but were converted to
and if 1 had not abused the man as I did hand on the banks of tho Mississippi.
I am Governor and this
before my stall', and challenged him to
in tho early days of tho Spaniards, action luis already stricken consternation
dono by the command of myself, trial, I honestly acknowledge I would
Woman's Beauty.
when they first occupied this country. and terror into their ranks and they act was
It is not the smiles of a pretty face
Pueblo, By my or- - have retired from tho encounter, lluw-eveThey wcro then gathered into small vil quail beneath his mandates, The rapid and the whole of the
tint of her complexion
I put the lime on my hand, and held
nor the beau-- "
lor and with the consent of all the prin
lages and so have always remained, up movement and concentration of the troops
Tiie juggler balantiful syniineti-- of her person nor the costout
arm
my
steadily.
of tho Pueblo the two men wero
men
cipal
to tho present time, scattered through tho from all parts of the territory, has reced himself, and with a swift stroke cut ly dress or decorations, that composo woNor is it the enchantlength and breadth of tho country. For vealed to them tho fact that tho pre- put to death. They wero killed on my the lime in two pieces. I felt the edge of man's loveliness.
the sword on my hand as if a cold tincad ing glance of her eye with which she darts
all local purposes, they have been recog sent commanding officer has no idea command.
Jose Rosario Padilla, sworn. I live had been drawn across it, and so much," such lustre on the men she designs wornized as distinct communities and aro a whatever of attempting any thing by
in
the Pueblo of Nambé, I knew Romero ho added, "for the biavo swordsman of thy of friendship, that constitutes her
quiet and harmless race of people. They halves, nor of being
in any
India, whom our fine fellows defeated at beauty.
elect their own officers, but arc not taxed. manner except at the point of tho sabre ; aud Tafolla: don't kuow ho v old they Meanco." This anecdote is certainly a
It is her pleasing deportment her chaste
not enjoy any of the rights nor bear any and thoy already havo had a faint glimpso were: they were young men. They liv proof of tho sincerity of an honest mind, conversation the sensibility and purity of
ed separately. Romero had no property. ready to acknowledge error, and of bra- her thoughts her affable aud open dispo-- ;
of tho lurdt CB of citizens.
Thoy retain nf coining events, they
already taste
their primitive dress of skins, and in ge- tho flavor of the chastisoment which is But Tafolla had a house. They are not very and calmness in expiatiug that er- sitien her sympathy with those in ad- u
linr nniiifrirtiTim QnH pnl uw'mrr ln
.j .....
now living. It's several days since I saw ror.
i,.v,.,iiigij
neral appearance differ but little much quickly coming down
upon them.
afflicted and distressed, and above all,
them last don't know how many. Luis
from tho wild Indians of the plains and
of
tho
the
humbleness
Wo rejoico to seo that nmicablo and
that constitusaid
soul,
the
ajeaof
"Wife,"
victim
CP
Romero lived alone, and Antonio lived bas rib, one day, "I intend to go to
mountains. Such, in brief, aro this sinBeauty unadorned
camp tes true loveliness.
hearty
existing between the
with his wife, The last time I saw them meeting, on Tuesday evening, to see tiie with but those of nature and simplicity,
gula! people who put four of their num- chief of the civil nnd the
commandant of
will shine like the refulgent sun, and disthey were at homo. I know Juan Diego camp break up."
ber to death, for Iho supposed crimo of
the military, so essential to tho success
play to man that the beauty of your perwon
think
you
"1
t,
she.
replied
ho
Fiscal
in
was
the
Tafolla
Pueblo,
They profess the cathol ic
w itchenit't.
of any coersivc measures against wild Inson is not to be found in tinsel ornaments
"I'll go if I see fill"
I know Juan Jose Trnjillo, Juan do Jebut are wretchedly ignorant and
of your body but in the reflection of the
"You'll see tits if you do go."
dians. The absence of this harmony has
sus Tafolla, and Juan do los Reyes MiMany have supposed them
Miperstitious.
He did not go probably on account of reotititdc and serenity of a well spent life,
been severely felt by our citizens and In- and soars above the transient vanities of,
rabal, did not see them after they were the rain.
wholly independent of the laws of theU.,nls.npastj.can5
this world.
dead. Don't know there was an order
S. and this Territory, but this point when
in, the sido of all proposition to chastise
Pnnch
that
Adam
had
says
tO3
one
Taof
Romero
and
for
the
killing
defence
on the trial, was not
given
made by the
Indians, and tho theme of complaint of
Touching Incident.
great advantage over all other married
listenod to by the court, which decided every one. jjut a better order ot things folla.
couples
an advantage which has been
An official on all Saints Day, arrayed
Padre Trnjillo sworn. NambS is ih the lost to ns with Paradise ho had no
that all persons within tho limits of the is 60on established, aud wo may of course
himself in his best apparel, and at the re..
Territory, were alike subject to the crim- expect better things. Union is strength. county of Santa Fo, I did not see Romero
quest of his wifo, called a carriage to viLieut, Ransom with his company. D. and Talolla alter they ycre dead.
sit the cemeteries.
The husband, be it,
inal laws of the counlry. This is an im2.
Dragoons, arrived in our city on
Cross Examined Don't know where : An. Affectionate- Scene. Lieuten- premised, knew that his beloved, ere ho
portant point settled, as regards the Pue- vv
.
ciinesday last ana lelt tno next mornthe dividing line between the counties of ant Parsons; in " his ','Nelsonian Remi-- ' married her, was a widow, but he knew
blo Indians, and henceforward they will ing for the seat of war, lie left Fort Fill
is.
and,
:
Rio
F6
relates
Arriba
the
,
niscences,"
following:
Santa
;
not that she had boon the widow of threa
. i
bt sensible of the fact that tbev cannot moro on tlw 8th hist.
"Richard Bannot, when mortally successive husbands,
Joaquin Montoyn sworn. I know the
As soon as they

fe

"wTtt

b'oro-nvu- i,

"If-iie-

In our last paper we gave an account
of the expedition under the command of
Col. Cooko, starting in pursuit of the
enemy, and of tho partial surprise, light
nnd defeat of the Indians, and wo left
tho callant Colonel at Oio Caliente,
adily following up I1Í3 advantage.
Through tho kindness of Gen. Garland
and Jiij. Nichols wo are able to give
On the 13th of
a few moro particulars.
this month Col. C. and command arrived
at the town of Abiquiu, where ho hiten- led to relit, receive provisions, and
othenviso preparo fur a determined and
successful war with the Indians. Owing
to the activity of Gen. Garland, and the
promptness with which his orders were
issued and executed, all things were in
readiness at Abiquiu for tho expedition,
and no unnecessary delay was caused.
On the 18th tho command again start
ed, with buoyant hopes and a determined
will to succeed.
From this point we
havo heard nothing further. From the
manner in which everything is being
conducted, from tho disposition of tho
various troops, from the zeal and activity
manifested by both officers and men, and
from tho known experience and determination of our gallant General, wo cannot doubt tho issue for a moment should
the troops succeed in bringing them to
an engagement. And when wo reflect
that the Indians havo lost all their tents,
camp equipage, ana many ot tneir ani
mals, that they are leaving tho settlements in the roar in their flight before
our troops, and that thoy will havo to
depend on tho hunt for a subsistence,
their condition must be considered hope-

'
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entered the gate of the said city of silence,
a shade of .melancholy passed over tho
lady's face, and clinging to her husband's
arm, alio went to a tomb, at which she
knelt and prayed for the reposo of her
"dear dead husband's soul," Tears flow,
ed, anil plentifully; but the living
though he felt a little mortified at
the strong affection which his wife showed for her first love, now sleeping his eternal sleep, still forgave the outburst and
hurried her fiom the spot. Soon, however, she knelt befoie another tomb, and
again uttered a touching orison for the
reposé of the bou! of her "dear dead husband," whosó holy dust there found u
resting place. The husband thought that
this was a little moro than, he had
for, but he said nothing, though
gravo were his reflections as lie again led
His wife from a spot which awakened
Ha had not
such sad remembrances.
gone far when his wife again tunnd asi
de. knelt, and proved as before for the ro- iose of her "dear dead husband's soull"
The husband could stand it no longer,
and uttering an inexcusable and
oath, said: "D n it, Mudara
how many husbands, in the Lord's name,
have you buried i
Ere the accusing spirit hal flown to
heaven's chancery with tlio oath, the
thoughts of the wife were recalled to the
things of '"the earth, earthy," and she answered, only as an experienced and provoked woman could answer: v'1Tlu,co, air,
only, and that, it would seem by your
outrageous conduct, is one too few!"
N. 0. True Delta.
nnlius-liandl-

y

Woman's Rights among tin Hottentots.
The Hottentot females are at once the
lazieit and most ill used of women. The
priest when he marries them, blesses them,
saying, "May you live happy, and year-a-yea- r
bear a son, who may live to be a
good hunter and a warrior." It is needless to say this wish is not always gratified. So long as her hmbun.i exi.t-- t!v
Hottentot women is the slave an dnsd
gu of the hut, and on her devolves Uie
task of providing for the sustenance of
the family while the husband eats, inks
and smokes and sleeps.
When tho Hottentot women becomes a
widow she must become so for life, unless she chooses to purchase a husband at
a' price which according to our notions,
is something moro than the delight of a
wife in Hottentot country would warrant.
The Hottentot's son, on coming of age-ipresented with a cudgel, with which
he is commanded to beat his mother, ami
Lis request is very dutifully complied
with by her son, in order to manifest bis
strength and ability, just as some youth
are prone to evince their manhood by

smoking cigars and swearing profanely.
It is strange that tho mother though often lainting und'ir the cruel beating of
the sen whom she had nursed at her bohim, but admires
som, does not reuroa-his manliness and dexterity iu proportion
to the chastisement.
Food of the Chinese.
They have domesticated the horse, the
ox, the buffalo, the dog, the pig, the cat,
aud all animals which have been domesticated in Europe, together with some
They
we have failed to mention.
cat, indiscriminately almost every living
creature that comes in their way; dogs ;
hawks, owls, eagles and storks, are regular marketable commodities; in default
or snaof which a dish of rata, field-mickes is not objected to. Cockroches and
other insects and reptiles, are used
for food and for medicine. Their tinte
for dog flesh is quite a passion. Young
,

bos indios do Knmbé fueron Un atemoma-do- s
oamo si se loi hubiera hallado culpados, y la
causa sirvir r al mismo 6n quo si hubieran sido
castigados con muerto, o enonrculnmientoj y no8
aventuramos n tlooir que en lo venidero no se
matarán mas Brujos en Nambé. Aunque el
noto de matar fue suficientemente
nrovndo al
jurado, no Itabo pruevas da que lo fuera en el
ton-iajde Mint a re, sin lo cual no podían ni- 1.a causa fue seguida en tros
llarios culpados.
lenjuajes; en Ingles, en Kspañol, y en el dialecto do lo de Nnnibí-- y durante su continuación
se manifestó un iutensu interés.

PROCLAMATION.
-

EXKCUTIVE
OFFICE,
FE, N, M., APBIL 10, 1S5-4-

SANTA

Whereas the tribe of Indians, known
as the Jicarilla Apaches, have mado war
upon, and commenced hostilities against,
the government of the United States;
And whereas, the Executive 'of this Territory has been informed that divers
persons hold constant intercourse with
the said tribe of Jicarilla Apaches, in
violation of the laws of the United
States, and also furnish them with lead,
powder, and other means to carry on
war, and thereby give aid and assistance
to the enemy; Therefore, I, WILLIAM
S. MESSEÍÍVT, acting Governor and
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, for
the lerritory of New Mexico, warn mid
forbid all persons, either Americans or
Mexicans, Pueblo, or other Indians, now
al peace with tho United State3, to hold
any communication whatever with said
tribe of Indians, directly or indirectly,
but to abstain from all intercourse with
them. All persons who shall act in
violation of this Proclamation will be'
considered enemies of the United States,
and if apprehended, will be punished
with the utmost rigor, and to the very
extent of the law ; and if any of the
persons above named shall bo caught
tn communication with the said Indians,
they will be treated in the same manner
as the Indians themselves, and punished
All
in tho most summary manner.
good citizens of this Territory are hereby required to aid the Executive in
putting in force the provisions of this
Proclamation ; and are calledupon to
give information to this Department, of
all persons who net contrary thereto.
The attention of all persons, whom this
may concern, is called to the following
articles ot war wluca Will 1)0 emoreell
oue('.J':;
Win ev.-riali reheve
''AeTjui.," M
or intho enemy w:th i':.' iv- - v v.ch
siarait-'t-nl-

in
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ri .ir
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as '"''i;1ü h. o
.nee of a cj ut martial,
K
ó! . W imever laii li
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con-
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holoing correspondence with,
inloHitpmco to the enemy,
either directly or' indirectly, shall stiller
death, or sin-'- other punishment as shall
or htvd by the sentence ot a court
martial. '
-Approved April 10, 1S0G."
WILL1A S. MESSERVY
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todoneutral

en nada."

W. W. II. DAVIS, Redactor.
Santa Fe. 15,

do

Abril do 1S54,

Durante mi ausencia cn la ntendencia do las
cortes del Kio Abajo, el despacho do la Gaceta
de Sarita
quedará a cargo dol Sr. Uen.i.Kinio
Drew, el primer olioliil, a quien deberán
todos los asuntos de cumunieaeioiics y hacerte todos los pagos.
W. W. II. DAVIS
liditor.

K. M.
Santa
Abiil ló do 1754.
Causa he i.os indios de Xamue roa mchotís- - Ci- so curioso.

"Publicamos en nuestras ooluinnas do esta
la causa de los indios de Nambé que se
verificó cn el termino do Marzo do la corte de
UiNtricto en Santa Fó. Ella presenta los casos
m;uj insulares que puedan ser iuinjmadus por
puos plump, lueculenland tender,
nuestros lectores de los listados, como cosa nucgood prices at the market stalls, where it ha' v cstraiiu. La uf usa por la cual los dos
Homero y i'afolla, fueron matados fuo la
A dish ot
supply is always to ue lotiini.
v maleficios:
fueron arcabuceados
puppies prepared by a skillful cook, is de lirnieria
por el necusado nomtrado en iu legal querella
111
ior uie gcus.
estecineti a uisn
con un fusil a una corta distancia fuera do los
Quien hubiera imajinado
crand banquet it makes its appear límites tlol pueblo.
A young En- que las escolias do los .primeros tiempos do Sa
aneo as a hash or stew.
glishman attached to our canton factory, lem se ropi'odiiciriun en medio de la centuria
dio y nuevo, y esto también, entro una oíase de
dining one day with a wealthy Hong gente es cas a en te un punto mas civilizada que
merchant, was determined to satisfy his los salvajes?
by tasttara quo nuestros lectores pnodnn entender
curiosity in Chinese
diremos unas dos paing all or most of the numerous dishes mejor este caso lingular,
los indios do pueblo,
Kilos
labras respecto
which were successively handed round.
son una (iluso do gente quo so supone fuoron
well
he
so
that
ate
him
dish
pleased
One
como las
priinilivami'iite errantes y srlve-trenearly all that was put before him. On demás tribus do indios de ente Territorio, pero
his returning home some of his compa- quu fueron convertidos al catolisuio en los prilos lispaiioies, ciando finienions asked nim how he liked the dinner, meros tiempos elde
ron a oeeupar
pais. Lntonce se les reunió
how much he liked such and such dishes, en
poqueiias poblaciones y usí han ponn.iiieuido
and then began to imitate tlio winnings siempre hasta ahora, esparcidos a lo largo y
and barking of a half dozen puppies, ancho del pals, l'ara todos los usamos "Cilr
The poor young man then understood for so les ha reconocido como comunidades distiny son una rana do gente pacifica é inofenthe first time, that ho had been eating tas,
siva.
Elijen sus propios oficiales, pero no conand
sick
very
very
angry
dog, and was
tribuyen, tii gozan d ninguno do los derechos,
at the stomach. Other Europeans have ni sufren ninguno de los cargos do los ciudahowever, been known to declare that they dano. Ellos conservan su moda do vestir primitivo, con nelleios; 7 sus aparioncias y som- have succeeded in conquering a prejudice, bluntcs difieren
muy pooodo los de los indios sil
and that a bíx weeks old pup properly-fatteneYiBtrcs do los llanos y Helas Sierra. ínl (son cn
upon rice and dressed a la Chi-nois- ooinooudio estas rentos sinzulnres que mataron
uo
..,,u,,u owas realty a bonne bouch.
cuiurune eme uno ,n r
Uritun-inn relllloll
K nil
etilo ten.
Kirkham, iu his grammar, pi via six piro son niiserableiiicme ignorantes y suporli-ciosos- .
,
uto
luotios los han supuesto
"thats" in succession so as to m alee good
independientes do las leyes do ios Estados Cuisense, as follows: "The author said in
do y de las de esto Territorio, pero ente punto
sneaking of the word that, that that that cuando fue presentado en la cnnt.iv por el iluten-so- r,
that thai lady parsed was not the that
no fue considerado útil por la oórte, la cual
decidió que todas las personas denlro do loa lithat that gentleman requested her to
He Bays, ''This sentence, though mites del Territorio eran igualmente sujetas a
Esto es un punto
la leyes criminales del pal.
rendered inelegant by a bad choice of decidido importante con respecto a lo indio
words, is strictly grammatical. Thefirst do pueblo, y de oqui en adelante estaran bien
that a noun, tho second a conjunction, enterado del hecho, de que no pueden cometer
V espethe third an adjective pronoun, the fourth orimene) ain ostar lújelos a castigos.
ramos quel no reoonooer nuestras leyes los sua nonn, the fifth a relative pronoun, the puesto orimino de Brujería y maleficio, y
sixth an adjective pronoun, the Beventh quo lo que maltraten Brujo estaran sujetos a
a notra, the eighth a relative pronoun, oatlgos, tendrán una tendonoia a impedir semejante procederes en lo venidero.
ninth an adjective pronoun;
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Termina la oiroul&r manifestando !ft Mparaot
Ja Kurop a
do que la Rusia no expondrá
nuevni oonvulíionei.
dicen irroinnl4- Los periódico! franco
monto quo el uooiorno na napoleón miran eos
mucho desairado la conducts vaiien dol Anitria, y que Labia dirfjido a qnel gobierno na
representación enlrgwa, intimuadol que culíJa con- auiera señal do iu Birt di leñaran
lerendo do 1st oirás tros potencial lo coniido- rana como una noitiiidaa meditada, cayo
laultadoj debía estar preparada par (Vitar, y
quo Frsnei eutenderia ta prenoción aotiui a
! tlunirria. la Italia oto.
Según (I corresponsal del Times d Londres
frangirá
do tropo
nombre
en Paris,
estaban prontos pira poder Biírclar b prime- ra tiiiiil, parto pura Adiiacopolil J parte para

que conoció ol poco deseo quo ba- oía uo castigarla, hue caballero pudo auavo
ir todo el Estado de Georgia lin ser atuendo
ni ultrajado por persona alguna, sin que las
TKIGESIMO TERCERO.
CONGRESO
autoridades y el pueblu eo hubiesen levantado
Sen'ado.
Mr. Douglas, deiuóorn de Illinois, como un solo hombro para aplastarle."
23
que se le permipidió en la sesión dol día
Mr. Bsdjer.
Podéis añadir lo mismo reipeo-t- o
tios presentar el informe do la Comisión de
do todos los Estados del Sur.
Constantinople.
r
Territorios. M uiifostó que Ift Comisión habia
Mr. Uouglus y M. Everett tomaron la Da'nbra
Kegun un informo del ministro da la Guerra,
insistido mucho tu que la linen divisoria de pnrn sincerar a todos los Estados, n&rmuudu el número d hombre Libilu Mr toovtr hit
Nebraska, tal o inej se halla trinada en el bill que el verdadero pueblo
no solo no armes en caso de nr.a (uerrn, el numero de hom
prepuesto, es
pir los 38 0 30', dividiría es capaz de cometer talearnpelias, sino que de brrs hSbilea para t"nnr ',' arma en eiiS'i d.'
ol pul do los che; " es, por lo cual proponia la proom
experiencia lo 1:10a Monseñor Bídun yor un g.ierra ganíra., 110 laioa aoi.íóU.UW, :ti
adopción do! grado Sí como limito moridionul
la ocojida mus une respaluos, benévola v líosH.:.'j.r ia tiopa uo iiiarioena.
dol Territorio. También aseguró que dos copital.ai-iCorría el ranior en lo circulo! poHiicnj do
que ha recibido de t .J js lo pueblo
encamisionados del pueblo do Nebraska piden
r
quo e! Czar no Pesaba do nconsejaj al cmp.
divida
dos
so
en
recidamente que aquel pais
Mr. Adams, dereícrata do Missouri, fTprih'é
iNnpolenn que se soperaso do la a!ian:a inlo
y
Nebraska
en
Kansas,
serian
pnrtes, quo
su opinion do que a nmteili no compelería al glesa, cfrcciét Jóle en cambio cocaeotir tn nm
cual convienen también los delegados de Iowa. Congreso, por cuanto cada Estado
Tauncxc la 61gica y el Egipto a la frauoío.
repriOtras muchas observaciones huce además la mir hs asonada y dem desafueros cometidos reco quo tomliion le prometo el Ciar abandoComisión con ol Un de quo no dejo ninguna esla
en él.
Estol rumoro
nar causa do hs Barbónos.
pecio de duda la ley quo resuelva una cuestión
Mr. Cass 'contestó quo la materia era rcuy no nos ptresen dignos do mucha cr( J:to
tan delicada, Se señalan con minuciosidad
propia del. Congreso; porque
ese caballero
los limites do los dos nuevos territorios quo se tiene un carácter nacional y ha "frido ultra
pretendo organizar; se deuhira que han do regir- jos, ol Congreso tiene expreso
poderos para
La iJminiilncicn dm Palacio ni Catsut U
los la Constitución y tudas las layes de loa Eslegislaron el asunto. Nu so trata de un ataque piiulk'iido por fin I lista de la
tados Unidos que no sean inaplicables por cauo
personal, como se opone, sino de un hecho
los exliibidore pjr los
sección 8." del quo afecta
sa de la loculidad, ciccpto
it.gr i
al carácter nacioquote habían i.ctr.Lr. iíj jai
í
Acta preparatoria de la admisión del Missouri, nal,
picüu'.-lode los Civeiso) paljr
niuadei i li
de
Ñatea
aprobada en 6 de marzo de 18ü0, que fue suCniveml
Yorl.
''.Supongamos, añadió Mr. Cats, quo un EmEn l lista general de premio J mención?!
primida por las medidas del Compromiso de bajador americano fuese insultado y maltrataque e ta formulo Agutí n legutido lilbóü; y en cuanto a la cuestión do esclacituti
do en cualquiera oiudad de Europa: el Gobier.i Frau'fc, Inmediatamente
nca
despotl de los
opina quo deben regir los principios de dichas no o el pueblo de la Cnion consinderariun el
tido tnl'to. El industria francesa bio'.-trntJmedidas do Compromiso, a saber: 1. 0 Que toel hecho como un simplo ultrajo persenal? In15 mtdilUa de plata y 153 do bronce, y
t
un
da cuestión do esclavitud en los territorior y en undablemente no, Dol uno al otro Ocuaiio el número considerable de
nicncicnn honunícn.
los nuevos Estados que so formen, se decidirá pueblo do Amoricu t linaria el h.'cho
Ioglaterr;; que habia
como uua V.ci.e luego
por el pueblo que los ocupe y por medio de sus alienta inferida la naciun, y cerno tal lo
piodiicloj do toda clase Jet mayor nit.ü-jLn
legítimos representantes; 2. 0 tuo toda controtsli: tes Alemanes, la Ilúlgica, la ítalia, r Aotlria
la
ocupado
versia sobre libertad y propiedad de esclavo
f'iitiia
han
y
un
taro
también
lugar
Air. l'ettit, domoeriiln do lmliauo, expuso
fa ,
corresponde a los tribunales Iociiích, con upe que para la debida claridad debia cuiiíidírarsc la E.vfesicion y baa merrcido viiíj rctoupto-sa- s
laoion ni Tribunal Supremo de los distados
la cuestión bajo dos faces: primera, si Monser,o ocpaba en
I,a F.ipí-flTalieio da Criilil
y 3. 0 Que las disposiciones de la Cons-- ' ñor lledini esi encargado do alguua misión
l lugsr que debí, como
Jinccd6 cn la E'.p'Sicion
titucion y leyes de los listado Cuidos respinno d' J'upa, Como l'i.ncipu temporal, Jebe exa-los
Ue
productos
de
Landres.
éiucea
qm la c.ua
los
a
prodigios serán ilclmento oumri.das i;ii
li un. lile si se ha ultrajado a tu per-- ..
:ü.. se
de Ktv A. Martisks y C. " de Cadiz habit eny Temiónos.
todos los
iead-:í.
otro carácter )u hechos, ti el viado, a
una iiiucslra de esparto y otra de a
Mi.
tU'iiocioi u
íi
'.ii.t,.i
críela, efl iillitna lia obtenido una ta'Jilla de
únicamente de oomiini--;o te c
üoa
;ioh;;i hiip'io:uuio ai
1'ontiiiue romano a lo
s
bronce.
n.t
ooiitifí iu li.,,: a: t,
mutjMoo i.i
La isla do Cuba iíiipa un lugar io'iy reilm-itd
en
a ivl.s:.-cn esto pais.
l;l ,'.1,i'l,.,.-- : ill,'.'"',-;ir.íl-h'i'1'' O '
ha utitenidn
.
iió qee h. uiimr:i no era tan grave como la IiíIí po premios. 1.1 ir.
- ):.,íuui eii'i,cs v el u.oi.i-rr.nució- los
diferenuna
meilílU
cigarro
debronc
de
por
el
O'.iK.JBr-- ij
pues do boen
tes vilolas que había cpueite, y el 8r. D. Ambroa
uis-n..
iwUia que el 110 habia hecho
fio
1 10 .
Sanio, de Matanzas, uní turncíon honoraiii por
; o.,s i a
,is qc e le insulliuon, sin quo por sio
sus muesli as de quinina y otras varias prejartno-nc.lit-1.1
,n
('.es ,ue nac" g
ti'..r.i'', se en- t. u j.im' ue vunuevr 1a impresión
uesagraun-bl- c
mediciiialci. l.as mismas muestras del .Vi tau-tcui iitia en este país un disuuuiuo eiitunj n'o,
quu causarían a Su Santidad
obtuvieron una medalla de bronce cn la Kpoi-clo4U0 tc supone ha sido encargado por su gobior-11- 0
For último tomó ja palabra Mr. Weller. de
de Liadi es. I.as excelentes muestra dr. azúde alguna misión especial cerca de esta mócrata de California, para explicar
(lo quo car que se habían enviado de la Habana 110 han nln
Kcpiiblica. Desearía sabor cuál ha sidn esta nndio ignoraba) quo son italiano y Alemanes ni siquier
u, lo que nos partee lia'tatiie
misión.
o
autores y lautort-- 1I0 Ins asonada contra extri lio.
"11c leido cn los periódicos (y supongo que M msenor Ücdini, asonadas violenta
la
decir
Sentimos
H.dustria de las ro.Mn n
que
qi.o el
de la América del Sur lia representada un ptp-- l
otros scnauurc habrán leido también), dijo, orador si niia, pero quo no daban lugar a
una
olu Uncilargas relaciones d ultrajes cometidos eu Nue- lev del Congreso; porque si esta oru pura repro bástanle ti alo cn el l'alacio de Cristal,
r. O!
mencionar dos pilWlos bordados wni-do- s
va York, lialtimoro y olios lugares conira la bar la violeticia, liara decir al pueblo
oue olo
lian
obtenid-y
de
Maracaibo
(Venezuela)
que
persona do eso enviado O extranjero. Kstov en la observancia de la ley 6J funda la estabi
una medalla de bronca.
no son obra de lidad de les gobierne
seguro de que tales desmane
y que solo puede reunir
Finalmente, el emperador negro de llalli, Fui
ningún americano que tenga iilgun tniraniicuto se paeitie.uiiiule pura discutir sus derechos,
el tino I, ha lido recoinpcntado con una ni acini a
Ese caballero copor este pais y su gobierno.
de bronce por unaj magnifica splendid toza d
las son coses que vi pucoio sudo.
mo simple particular, tiene derecho al respeto
si eso pueblo, anadio el llon. Sonador, si caoba y otros producto de n mipen.
y protección que hr'uiduu nuestras loves a ludo
ni que se nonsa do loe ultrajes, no
'hombro que pisa nuestro suelo; y si tieno un
hizo mas que reunirás paciiicamcnto
para tal
carácter diplomático, el honor nacional debe
propósito, y si esa persona (el Nuncio) es cul
do todo inmlto y ultrajo. Es de desear
pable de la mitad solamente de lo que sus propor eso que todos sepan si tiene cn efecto un pios paisanos le atribuyen, ci iiioblu tuvo
razón
carácter diplomático; porque si las leyes vigen- en lo que hizo."
DESPACHO
DEL KJtClMIVo,
te Sobre protection 11 los encargados do otros
Las iralerias n piauuicron, v el llon. Mr. VVel.
ineficaces
M
son
SANTA FE, N.
para conseguirla, un ler combinó diciendo, quo para
gobiernos
, ABRIL 10 DE
decidir ti el
Congreso debo dictar otras en la materia. lie pueblo había hecho bien o mal,
exanecesitaba
Por cnanto la tribu do Indios, coinx-i--.
tomado informes acerca de eso caballero v me
minar si las acusaciones eran cierta o uo; ter- ha
da
lio convencido do
por Apacbe3 Jicarillus,
os
aliamentc
rospúdil-.:';'tc
nmiüR'Jo tu peroración con recordar la ley de
comenzó hostilidades contra
Cí'.ao hombre publico y privado, tanto cu su IT'Jl, quo etiaiii iivsaiiosuo
guerra,
y
ios
pavo
pviBton
nación como ontru todos los quo lo han tratad
de los Estados Unidos ; y
uno insulten a los ministros públicos, cuva lev el goliki-nn u!.
Se también que untes de enviarle, el
hace innccMorbi cualouiera oti a, faltando solo como el Ejecutivo do esto Territorio Int
trató de averiguar cómo seria recibido un que el Presidente ordeno al Attorney de
Distri sido informado de quo varias persona
Legado snvo por el Cobierno y el pueblo de los
1,1 rochaza
to quo proceua couun ci orensor,
l'nidos, y quo se lo contestó quo se
tienen relaciones seguidas con Id ditlut
lisiado
violencia, lit erro imustilienUli', pera no pue
lo'conkvió que su presencia seria altamente sa- de oponerse u que el pueblo so reúna pacifica- tribu de Apaches Jicarillas, cn violación
tisfactoria. Se solíala como causa de los ultrado las leyes do I03 Estados Unidos, y
mente (como cuando disparaba balazos, y
jes iUO se lian hecho a ese caballero su compliefigies, y gritaban mueras, ote.) para ma- quo también les proveen de plomo, pólcación cn los acontecimientos quo tuvieron lunifestar su horror a lo lirauiii, al critucu y a la
vora, y otros medio3 para proseguir la
gar cn Bolonia cuando lingo liassi fuo muerto opresión.
'asisde
los
averiguados
hechos, puedo
y después
rallaron noiii los aplausos: pero no faltó el guerra, y quo usi dnn auxilio y
asegurar que ese caballero tuvo cn ellos tanta buen sentido del Seuado, que adoptó la propotencia al enemigo ; Por lo tanto, Yo,
parte como In quo yo mismo pudiern tener. I.os sición do Mr. Cass.
GUILLERMO S. MESSEEVY, Goaustríaco se apodevaron do Jiolonia y establede
cieron una autoridad militar, porcayas órdenes
Cámara d riwar.5tNT.iNTi 9. En la sesión de! bernador interino, y SnperintendonUi
los negocios do los Indios, para ol Terrifuo ejecutado, o asesinado como dicen: lo pren2D, que solo duró hasta las 12 del din, se pro
dieron y lo ejecutaron en sesenta minutos, l'e-rnunciaron vario discursos relativo a la ítisrrn torio do Nuevo Méjico, amonesto y yv- esto lo hizo el Gobierno nustriaco y no ose de los demócratas de Nueva York. Ciertamen
Jiibo & todas las. personas, sean Ameri
caballero. Tales ultrajes y tropelías contra la te que la cuestión cu 1I11 sumo ínteres para el
canos o Mejicanos, rnoblos, u otro,
el
nícrviu de las insley tienden solo a relajar
país, como lo comprenderán todo los que la
'
que ahora se hallan cn paz con los
tituciones republicanas: ya los aprovecharan sub conozcan por sus antcoeilntos do que ya heenemigos para divulgarlos desde Inglaterra h;,s-tEstados Unidos, de no tener ninguna
mos dado estensa cuenta a nuestros lectores;
Siboria, oonio una prueba do la importancia
pero mientras los discurso que so pronuncien comunicación, cualesquiera que sea, con
de estos goljietuos para protejer m vida, la li- no tengan por nbje.to dar fin a esa cuvstíon;
la dicha tribu de Indios, directa 6 inLa verdadera basado mientra no se lo butiquu un desenlace; mienbertad y la propiedad.
directamente, sino', Üo abstenerse do
los gobiernos estriba en la fiel observancia de tras las disetiüiones sa reduzcan a recriminacioTodas lus
las leyes, y tales tropelías oausan conmociones
nes que tolo sirven para agriar mas los ánimos, toda comunicación con ellos.
que los derriban."
obstruyendo el camino de un arreglo formal, personas quo obran en violación de esta
lin seguida leyó Mr. Cass los relaciones quo esos discursos carecen do interís pura los tino
proclama serin consideradas enemigos
han publicado los periódicos do lo ocurrido en 110 tienen el departido único que nfrccn los
do los Estados Unidos, y si son prendiNueva York y llallimure, donde so dispararon
pronunciados en la Cámara. Simples observa-dore- s
das, setáu castigadas con el mayor rigor,'
balazos, do los cuales tres dieron en bis ventaen esa lucha do partidos, no está en nuesnas del cuarto en quo pensaban que so encantrabn
tra linea do conduela reproducir los desahogos y con todo el esténse do la ley; y si
el Nuncio,; y expresó toda su desaprobación
con que reciproca lueule so regalan lo Represencualesquiera do las personas arriba nompcntsctiicjantcs desafueros,
tantes.
,
bradas son halladas cn comunicación
Mr. MiiMin tomó la palabra para apoyar las
Ningiin interés ofreció la sesión del día 2Ü,
ideas de Mr. Cass, y pidió cn favor dol i inicio que duró poco y en la que sMo so trataron con los diclius Indios, ellas sei intratada
la protección del gocierno, ya so considero ni tree asumo que carecen de importancia geno-ra- l. del mismo modo quo los Indios mismos,
Enviado del Papa cn su carácter público, ,i lo
v castigadas del modo mas sumario,
tuviere, ya como huésped, ya como simplo
'l'odos los buenos ciudadanos do esto Terel
visita
puis. "Nunca eslo puequo
nA.'CIA.
ritorio son requeridos, por la pres nte,
llegue
al
jamas
extremo de ex
blo, dijo minea
Srgun costumbre establecida, el emperador de avudar el Kiccutivo 4 poner en fuer-- .
clamar como el romano: Vos sois un extranjero
la
el
do
cn
palacio
Napoleon recibió
Tullcrias
un enemigo,"
zalos provistos de esta proclama; y S"ii
del L'síudo y a los emba
Mr. Butler, demócrntn de la Carolina del Sur a los grandes, cuerpos
reoueiiflos do dar informo 4 esto Depar
el domingo 1,
do enero S, II. 1. o
adores
manifesto sorpresa al oír la relación de los ul
a estos último
cn los siguientes términos:
tamento, de todas las personas que obran
trii)es, y uno que por tortura no los llama co
sinceramente poder conservar la reía-- " contrario
ella,
metido el pueblo americano, íino que eran obra "Kspero
luciónos de amistad quo existen entre mi go-- "
d" unas ouautas personas sin responsabilidad,
So llama la atención de tedas las per(tierno y lus soberanos quo aquí reprosentais."
quo no constituían cuerpo nacional ni podían
sonas quienes esta tocare, á los artícuY hablando divectumento al etnoajadur otomano
sor consiuornuas consiucraaas "como represen
los do guerra siguientes, que serán
sentantes del espíritu y voluntad del públi le dijo: "Mabucnosdcseos,miRÍinpotiasyniis
".csfuevio están en favor do vuestro soberano:
los ofensores :
.
co.
do
bondad
la
comunicarle
mis pala" Artícelo 56. Quien quiera auxi-- '
Mr. Dawson, whig do Georgia, dijo ne había " tened

rfffipfus
jurJ(

tti

íi

"i

PROCLAMACION

Wh

aviso ai, runLico.

F,

americano. Injusto fuera, sin embargo, ha-- j
corlo responsable do tamañas tropelias, que eon
hijas do influencia extranjeras importadas en
nuestro pais, y tal rot por contemplaciones pa- ra no otcniier la iDllucncia extranjera con otras
miras políticas, so dejó ooncular impuneraento
el sagrado de nueftra nacionalidad. Do Cin- cinati a Baltimore, ningún amorioano bien na- cido tomó nana en esos ultrajo. Estos fue- ron un ataque contra la hospitalidad americana
y las leyes del pan, cometido por la louuencia
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nt-- l
roco importa la oaic-ori-t
poonnje,
lo cieno os que el oai úoler
ha si un ile;ridiido por 10 que han tomado parto sn los ultrajes, y me duele verme obligado a
añadir que nuda absolutamente, ni el menor esfuerzo se hizo por la autoridad en parte alguna
para castigar a lo ofensores. Mi uno solo ha
lido arrestado por semejante actos: parece haberse paralizado el brazo do la autoridad civil
en tales eniorgenciai. Hemos llegado al punto
de sancionar que la libertad de lo hombree e
tan grande que forman pandillas, cuando les dé
la gana, y hollar la leyes todo el tiempo que a
bien tengan. Y eso proviene do quo la Constitución y las leyes no encontraron npovo on lus
autoridades locales, quo por I9 tanto nan permitido vejar el nombre yol carácter dal pueblo

bras,"
Se ha publicado

cn el Mmitcvr una eircjls'r
dirijiOu por el ministro de Negocio
extranjeros, con lecha iiU de dicitmbro, a todas las le
gaciones frunoi'Ba lobro la cuestión de Oriento.
LI documento está escrito eu tono moderado,
poru firme. Después de referir la diversas fa.
oes do la cuestión, deolnra el ministro quo Fruncía, Inglaterra, Austria y l'rusia liau reconooi-dreciente y solemnemente, por un acuerdo habido en Vieua, la integridad territorial del Imperio Otomano como una do la condiciones do
su equilibrio; que la acción de Sinnpe so llevó
a cabo contra toda prevision, habiendo declarado la Husia que lo quo únicamente quería era
una garantía uiulena!; que por consiguiente,
pura librar ala bandera otomana de todo ataque ulterior por parte déla fuerza navales de
la Kusía, la etouadras francesa ó inglesa habían recibo orden do catrar cu el Mar

liare el enemigo con dinero, provisiones
municiones, ó ano k subiendas aloin
ó protejo un
enemigo, sufrir la inneit6 tal otro castigo quo sea ordenado por
sentencia de nna corte marcial.
"Articulo 57. Quien quiera que se
convicto de tener correspondencia con, ó
lio dar aviso al enemigo, 6ea directa
indirectamente, sufrirá la muerto, 6 tal
otro castigo quo sea ordenado por
de una corto marcial.
"Aprobado Abril 10 de 1806." '
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THE. DISCOVERY

OF GLASS.
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tTpwarus of twq tuousnn J years ago, perhaps
thfee, a company. ' of .nierohants who had a
cargo of nitre on board their ship, were driven
by the winds, upon the shore, of Galilee, close
to small stream that Tijnj t from the foot of
Mount Cdrraei,
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SANTA FE. sancionada! por la aprobación del pueblo ameComisión ha roido.de su deber
incorporar porpetuar en su proyeoto do ley sobre este Territorio los priooipios y el espíritu
Si fueran menester otras
do estas modidas.
VT, W. II. DAVIS, Redactor.
consideraciones para imponer a nuestra comisión la necesidad de obrar asi, las hallaría en el
Santa Fé, 15, da Abril de 1854,
bocho do que el pan de Nobraska ocupa
a la cuestión do esclavitud, la misma
posición quo Nuovo Méjico y Utah cuando so
organizaron estos Territorios.
"Se discutía para averiguar si la csolavitud
ESPRüCl'RAPOR DE DISTRITO DE I.OS
estaba prohibida nor la ley en los territorios adTADOS
NUEVO MEJICO.
quiridos do Méjico.
Por una parte so sostenía
quo, legalmente hablando, después de haber siPROCURADOR Y ABOGADO DE LA LEY.
do prohibida la esclavitud por la legislación meSsn Fk, Ni'Evo Méjico,
jicana, recibíamos dichos) territorio, según el
Practicará cu todas ls Cortos del Territorio. derecho de gentes, con todas sus loyes locales y
las instituciones, domésticas inherentes al suelo
Oficina en la misma pieza que está ooupada
en cuanto no eran contrarias a la Constitución
por ei secretario uei territorio.
de los Estados Unidos; y quo una loy en favor
R&FERESCUa.
o en contra de la esclavitud, no era, en ninguAl Hon. C. Cushing Promotor general de los no de los dos casos, contraria a dicha Constitución, como lo demuestra el hocho do que la mil.stnüos Luidos,
'
Al Hon. George M. Dallas, Filadelfia.
tad do la Union tolera la esclavitud, al paso que
" " U. Brodhead, Senador do los E. U. la otra mitad prohibo tal institución.
"Por otra parte, so sostiene que en virlnd do
Simon Camarón, Pensilvania.
"
la Constitución do los Estados Cnidos, todo oiu- El Oeueral K. Patterson, hladolb
dadauo tieno el derecho de establccerso en cual- El Coronel Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York.
quier torritorio do la Union, y de trasladar allí
Eos Sres. IIuddoekRecd yt'ouip.
Filadelfia.
sus propiedades con la protección de la loy, ya
Santiago Kent v Santeo

GACETA

SEMANARIA

'Independiente

en todo

D

vuestra
neutral en nada." ricano,
y

till the storm aba'-ted- ,
they made preparations for cooking their
food ou the strand,. and not finding stones to
rest their "Vessels upon, tbey used some lumps of
nitro for that purpose, placing their kittles and
slew-pañoft the top, and lighting a strong fire
uudorncnth,
As tho boat increased, the nitre
slovlv welted away, and flowinz down the beach.
beeomo mixed up with sand, forming, when tho
incorporated mass cooled down, a singularly
beautiful; transparent substance, which excited
tho astonishment and wonder of the beholders.
Such is the legend of the origin of glass,
'tho importance of glass, and the infinito variety of objects to wliieh it is applicable cannot
be exaggerated,. Indeed it would be extremely
difficult to enumerate its properties, or to estimate adequately its value. This tnin, transparent substance, so light and fragile, is one of
the most esseutlnl servants of science and philosophy, and enters so minutely into tho concerns of life, that it has become indispensable
lo the daily roulino of our business, or wants,
Wood Bacon y Coinp.
It admits tho sun and
and our pleasures.
tho wind, answering the doublo purposo
of transmitting light and presorting warmth; it
carries the eye of the astronomer to the romot-cs- t
regions of space. Through tho lenses of
PROCUKADOR Y CONSEJO DE
ffenifier-boun-

W. W. II. DAVIS,

JOHNS. WATTS,

the microscope it dovelopes new worlds of vitality, which, without its help must huvo been but
imperfectly known,
It renews the sight of the
old, and assists the curiosity of the young.
It
empowers tho mariner to descry distant ships,
and to trace far off shores; the watchman on the
cliff to defect the operations of hostile fleets and
midnight smugglers. It preserves tho lights of
the beuoon from the rush of the tempest, and
softens tho llamo of the lamps upon our tables.
It protects the dial whose movements it reveals;
it enables tho student to ponetrato the wonders
of nature, and tho boiultyto survey tho marvels
of her person; it reflects, magnifies and diminishes, as a mu'lium of light and observation, its
uses aro without limit; und as an article of mero
thore is no form into which it
embellishment,
may not be moulded, orno object of luxury to
which it may not be adapted.

SANTA

IA

LEY,

FE, NUEVO MEJICO.

lesignado el empleo de Juez
HABIENDOCurtes
Suprema de este Tcrrriloro,
esnre despuesto para descmpiiiar denle esta fecha,
todo negocio que me sean confiados
me cargo, en
P11.ilpunllif.rA Am IflO f'i.rta .la sita

JUtl.

S

Oficina en
cna anteriormente ocupada por lus
SelWes Smiihy Houehton.
Santa Fe, Mario 25, da 1831
v3.nll.ff.

POR I'IVTA.
vrn.l.doel MOLINO DEL GOBIERNO,
esta, juntamente con dos pedazos de tier- y una buena CASA, lodo es situado dentro tie
una muía üe la pia.a de Santa te. Ll molino es
compuesto de un par de piedras nara m.der irrano,
y un molino redondo ue aserrar, y todo purde
fácilmente ser recorrido.
Los términos el dinero conlanfe. La venta de
ser sujeta
la aprobación del general comandante
Trachcs and .PittCEri, "That which thou de este departamento.
h ast to do, do it with all thy might," said a
.Sí no esta vendido previamenfe, el molino
era
clergyman to his son one morning.
vendido en venia publica al mayor postor, el día
1
with
I
de Mayo de 1854, a las once de la mañana.
"So did this morning," replied Bill,
Inquira del
an enthusiastic gleam in his oyo.
CüABTr.i. MAr.sTno Asij'itstf..
"Ah how was it, darling," and the father's
Sarda Fe, febrero 7 de 1854.
hand ran through his
curls.
"Why, I wolíojied Jack Edwards till ho yelled
like 'thunder; you should just have heard him
CASA I'E MONTEZUMA.
holler, dad."
A infrascrita quiere avisar a sus amigos
looked unhappy, while he explained
- y al público, quo ha abierto la casa bien
that i lie precept did not imply a case like that, conocidn con el nombre do la "casa do Monte-zumaun concluded with:
eu la pinza do esta ciudad, y que está
"You should not have dono that, my child." preparada a vender los mas buenos licores
y cer"Then he'd a walloped mo," retorted Bill.
veza que hay.
"Better," expostulated his aire, "for you to
Ella tieno también una buena caballeriza que
hare lied from the wrath to come."
estará siempre bien suplida con comida para
"Ys," argued bill, by way of a final clin- las bestias,
cher, "but Juckcan run twice as fast as I can."
CAROLINA STEIX.
'
t he good man sighed, went to his studv, took
Fé N.M. 7 de Enero de 1854.
up n pm, and endeavored to composo himself Santa
and a stunon reconciling Practico ond Precept,

')nd''
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Las
consistun dichos propiedades en personas.
dificultades causadas por esta diversidad do
por
opiniones se agravaban considerablemente
la circunstancia de que habín en ambas partes
muchas
no
legal
personas
que
la
oontroversia
de
que no querían somotorsi a la decision délos
tribunales sobro el punto en litigio. Por ejemplo, entro los que sostenían quo lus leyes mejicanas seguían riijendo, y quo por consiguiente
la esclavitud estaba ya prohibida en aquellos
territorios por una legislación válida, muchos
querían que el Congreso certificase el hecho
mjl,Hílll'au UIH llllUVtl iüjr puillUlum,
Del mismo modo olgunas porsonasque creian
los leyes mojiennrs hablan dojudo de sor obliga- '
tonas, y quo la Constitución toleraba y prote- Ijia la posesión do esclavo en aquellos territorios
no querían conformarse con la decision dolos
tribunales sobro esto punto, y pedían que ol
Congreso quitase por una ley directa todo obs-rtáculo a la ntroducciou lio esclavos en los mis- m09 territorios.
"Siendo este el carácter do la controversia
relativa a los territorios adquiridos do Méjico,
una cuestión semejnnto con
so ha promovido

respocto ni derecho do poseer esclavos en el
propuesto territorio do Nebraska cuando dejen
ilerlgir allí lns leyes relativas a los indios y so
haya abierto el puis a la emigración y a

"Por la sección 8. p de una "Acta para nu-- "
torizar a los habitantes del territorio do Mis-- "
souri a darse una Constiiueíon y un gobierno
" de Estndo, y para la admisión tic esto Estado
" en lo Union bajo ol mismo pío q jo los Esta-- "
dos primitivos, asi como para prohibir la es-- "
esclavitud en ciertos territorios," aprobada
"en el
el 0 de marzo do 1820, so decrota que
" territorio cedido por la Francia a los Estados
" (nidos con el nombro do Musían:), y situniio
" al Norto del 3G 0 30' de latitud N., poro no
" comprendido en los límites del Estado pro-- "
yeetado por esfa Acta, la esclavitud y la ser-- "
viduiubro involuntaria, cuando no sean para

"

Que las disposiciones do la Constitución
3.
de los Estados Unidos relativas a los individuos
quo so sustraigan a cualquier servicio, deben
ejecutarse fielmente en los "Territorios organizados" asi como eu los Estados.
proyecto preparado- y presentado por
vuestra Comisión, y que se recomienda favorablemente al Senado, propone que se pongan en
los mismos términos que las modidas del Compromiso de 1850."
Terminaremos dioiendo que la Comisión encargada por ol Senado de Washington de rodao-tol proyooto do ley sobre la organización del
torritorio de Nebraska, so abstiene de prescribir nadaoon respecto a la esclavitud, y solo inserta una cláusula quo dice, quo "cuando dicho
" territorio sea reoonooido oomo Estado, será
" admitido en todo o en parte en la Uuion con
" esclavitud o sin ella, según su Constitución
" lo haya prescrito en la época do su admi- inn.

'El

lilla Madre Holandesa.
yelusla, sabia y diplomítica ciudad de Ulreht
cuya antiquísima torre te refleja ea las aguas del
Ulnn, despierta tan solo de su letargo cuando toca
a sus puertas ese enjambre de estudiantes que vienen extraer miel de las flores de su oscuela. Cada afb, los padres no muy acomodados de las cercanías se desprenden de una parte do sus modestas rentas, para enviar a sus aplicados hijos a aquel
emporio de seber, donde muchos aseguran su porvenir.
Del número de estos es el héroe de mí cuento, mozo interesante y entusiasta, joven é inexperto, pobre aunque holandés, y aunque holandés
poeta.
Llegó a Utrecht el Cindoroso Cirios en nn modesto Iresi'buit, barca no menos rara que su nombre, pesada, indolente y monótona, que se desliza
sobre las uguas doruiides de lns canales sin ruido ni
vida. Hospedóse en un modesto albergue, habitando un cuarto con estufa de blanca loza, cortinas
como el ampo de la nieve, y cristales tan pequiB.is
como limpios, y tan limpios como holandeses. Sus
axiguos i ocursos no (b'ban para olracosa que algún
pan negro, manteca y queso en abundancia, y de
vez en cuando suculenta carne y prosaica cerveza;
con lo cual, con su angelical carácter y risueñas
esperanzas, vivía mas Miz el mozalbete que el
mas cuidado hijo del primer Jonkhecr, o sea hidalgo, de Gueldres o la Frisia, Mientras que el
cuitado pasaba todo el invierno con tan triste
la fortuna se ocupaba lentamente de labrar
su suerte.
Llefó por último la primabera, en que los pobres
se creen ricos, pues dutftos se imaginan de las flores que en el prado brotan, del sol que sobre su
frente brilla, de las aves que para su curanto trinan. Cirios no sole halló la felicidad por esle
tiempo en los deleites que piédign le concedía la
naturaleza, sino que un oxtialio acaso vino a coronar el edificio de su ventura.
Dos veces por el dia el pobre mancebo, al ir a la
universidad y regresar a su casa, pasaba por una
calle estrecha, oscura y plebeya, habitada tan solo
por aitcsanos o mercadere de cuarta esfera. Mas
le una vez había notado que una mujer, poseedora de una tienda de antiguallas, ni con bastantes
íifios para ser vieja, mas si con demasiedos para
ser joven, se hallaba o la puerta de su casa siempre
que él pasaba, mirándolo con una atención extrafia
de afecto é interés, y no perdiéndolo de vista basta
que ti apoma la calle. Duró esta aparición todo el
interminable invierno de aquello cl'mrs, sin que
al modesto Caitos lo atribuyele a motivo ninguno
Pero sus compañeros, mas taimados
particular.
que él, hablan observado la afición de esta mujer, y
llamaron la atención del distraído jáven, que se
cercioré de la exactitud de estas observaciones.
Tan luego como hubo ceiteza de U simpatía de
la tendera, y que ni un estudiante careció del conocimiento de esta aventura, imagine quien pueda
la broma, chanzas y diversion de que Jera objeto
Oárlos. El nombre de eu amada era un motivo
mas algaraza; llamébase Elvira Teederbait,
osea
corazón tierno: decíanle sus .'migos. cuando lo veian
abatido: "Consuélate, pues que te ha dad" el cielo
un corazm tierno, cuyoaidorno lian podido entibiar cincuenta inviern s."
Cd: los, sin saber porqué, escuchaba con repugnancia esias bruma?; pero no obstante, llegó a familial izarse ion ellas, y a rtdr como todos al hablar de lo lie.na tendera. Un dia que se bahía quedado algo deiras de sus ci.nipafieros y que Elvira
estaba a la puerta de su tien ta, uno de aquellos alegres esltidiank'S les dijo a gritos parodiando una
olcgia holandesa: "Acorre, oh harto tardío amanto! tu júven enamorada te espei a!" y diciendo estu.
tumban con sardónica sonrisa a la tendera, lanzando en coro una carcaj da mofadora apiel tropel de
desalmados esludiaiites, Eu él momento mismo
llegó Carlos a la tienda y vié que aquella mujer estaba inmutada, y que arrojándole una indefinible
mirada de tristeza y ternura, desapareció para ocul
ó'e retiré el júven silencioso,
tarse en la trastienda,
cnbizbao, irritado contra sus amigos, disgustado
de si prosío, y perseguido por una vaga inquietud
ue se parecía a un rcinoruimiento,
lomo lie neldo tolerar, se decía, que insultasen mis amigos a
esta buena mujer? ;Qno -- o hecbo para tal escar
nio!1
porque no lie rechazado semejante insolen
cia.'
Al rceresar oe la cátedra, con paso mas aceléra
lo que de costumbre, volvió Carlos a la calle de su
ultrajada amiga, con deseo vehemente de volverla a
ver, Eue y volvió, se deluvo y miró, volvió la ca
beza y pisó con fuerza: todo fue inútil.
El
vira no salió cual solía, ni Carlos logró ver.
Ln

Y sin mbargo... Detúvose un momento ahogadi
por la enagenacion, y estrechando fectuossmenet
en sus manos las d C4rlos,.le dijo con vol en'er.
necidít-EscucCtrlosf queréis proporeionsr
un favor señalado a una pobre solitaria que no co.
noceis?
Queréis venir a comer conmigo el domina
go que viene, y no solo ose domingo, mo todos los
del oflo, cuando al menos no tengáis convite mas
agradable?, Porque yo soy vieja y una triste tendera, ea tanto que vos sois un estudiante aplicado y
Ohl si, vendrí, exclamó el jó,
tenéis veinte aSos.
ven con una exaltación extraüat vendré, y nada habí que me lo estorbe. Gracias mil. Cirlosi no
os olvidéis de venir el domingo, y de oqui
nton
ees que seáis feliz en vueslro modesto cuarto, con
vuestros sabios libros y sabios papeles.
jjicienuo
lenuio la mano al joven, el cual
salió contento y como descargado de un gravs peto,
sui uo ju exiraneza a
oui.uc
esa aventura.
su
Al volver a
casa halló Carlos a sm
reunidos, hablando entre si con gran misterio
y esperando ol parecer con impaciencia su llera!
"
:
da.
Fue recibido con aplansoj, y en las primera
chanzas de cada cual no le fue difícil notar que a
todos era público que venia de casa de la lends- -

i,

iml.

Es una loca, decía uno lo tene-- de buena tint
vecinos no la ven salir iamás de su nicho, en
que vive una lechuza.
üs una tacana, necia otro, que cuida de sus escudos como pudira h icer de sus hijos: los vista enn
trapos viejos y los lava cada día.
j.
.
Qué, pío es eso! es una bruja, dijo otro; una
bruja que se encarama por la chimenea y cabalga
en el maniro de une escoba.
Es una mujer excelente, exclamo du renent.
Cárlos, una mujer de quien no volveré atolerar nn
se hable sin respeto en presencia mía.
proximo domingo uo fallo el estudiante a la
cila. Adornóse con su meior frac, con Ir enrh.i
le
había bordado su hermana, con su chaleco de
que
liana, y con la impcrcepuoie vanid-- it de un óve
satisfecho de si mismo. Eue recibido en un cu to
sencillo, aunque hermoso; los muebles, los mué-- ,
Mes, los adornos todos denolaban buen gusto
y
Era no obstante el adorno principal de
aquella habitación un cuadro bastante grande, cubierto culi un crespón negro, colgado en el testero.
La Teederhart se mostró reraciinda al veri
puntualidad de su nuevo amigo, y aunque era reea.
iada su comida, le nidio mil veces perdón nor run.
vida'lo a tan mezquina mesa hubiera querido que
el pescado fuese mas fresco, que las perdices estuviesen mejor cebadas. Sirvióla en vasos de
ricos vinos del líbin y de Bergafia. Al terminar la comida, le hizo mil preguntus con el fin de
saber cual era su paÍ9, su familia, su plan de porve
nir, y rewuia las respuestas louas con las señales
mas evidente de simpatía.
Sus

ti

HORRIBLE TRAGEDIA.
La tronouilnolu.
dad de Southineton acaba do rjresencior una
horrible escena. Mr. Amon Finoh. de 50 años
de edad, salió do su cuarto a una hura avanzada de la nocho y dirigiéndose al de su hílala
corto el pescuzo de oreja a oreia con una nava..
ja do afeitar. Luego volvió a su
uontle se degolló a si mismo.
Su esposa acudió ni ruido y lo encontró bañado en sangre;
llamó a los vecinos y ni entrar ostos con ella en
el cuarto vieron que el moribundo se había inferido tres heridas mus. Mr. Finch había sufrido ataques de locura y le atormentaba
la idea de que habría de morir en
un hospital ue locos. I.a joven tenia 20 años
y va idiota do. nacimiento. Un hermono del
muerto se encuentra también sujeto a accesos de

looura,

crímenes do que se haya convencido debida-- "
CUESTION MATRIMONIAL.
Hemos oido
mente a las partes, son y quedan para siem-- "
amenudo discusiones muy acaloradas sjbre la
pre prohibidiis; con tal sin embargo quo toda
del
matrimonio. Trátase de sagrave cuestión
" persona que so sustrajero a ellas y a la cual
bor si la joven casadera es la que debo elegir ni
" so reclamase legalmente un trabajo o un sor-- "
u
quien
debo
entregar su vida. Las
marido
vicio cualquiera en cunlquier otro Estado o
Tho Bishop of Oxford, having sent round to
jóvenes dicen sí, los padres dicen no.
Son
" Territorio do los Estados Unidos, pueda ser
tli" riimv.iiivardi'ns iu his dioceso a circular of
VICE CONCITADO
MEXICANO EN
auso los padres los quo deoen elegir n los ma" logalmeute reclamada y devuelta u la persona
inquiries, among which was "Docs your
I'KANKI.IN.
ridos do us hijas? Estas dioen no, y los pudres
" quo reclame su trabajo o su servicio, según
clergyman' preach tho gospel, and is his
dicen si Quién tiene moa' Se han visto cjem-p- l
PARA cumplir con las instrucciones que por el " gun arriba so expresa,"
foiiuTMitinn and carriage consistent therewith?"
js desastrosos y muy frecuente de los resultaConsulado General de la República en Nueva York
- he churchwarden uonr Wullingford replied
"So discute igualmente para' suber si por didas de la aplicación de los dos principios men"lb: preaches the gospel, but dues not keep u se ban comuiibado este Vice Consulado los C. C. cha sección, como en ol caso do Nuovo Méjico
cionados.
Mcjii anos accidentes, y que se hallan en la com- y do Utah, la esclavitud se halla prohibida en
Después de oxnnimsda la cuestión con toda
prensión de Franklin y Ten lorio de Nuevo Méjico, el pais do Nebraska por una legislación válida.
por sí ó por escrito presentirán en esta oficina una La decision do esta cuestión implica ol poder
imparcialidad, creemos muy raoionul la iiruien-t- o
Susan Nipper says that tho Rusnoticia que contenga el nombre, edad, estado, nuLos padres deben hacer ln primera
solución:
leyes
sians have an awful responsibility resting on mero de familia. Población y esladu de su naci- constitucional del Congreso para adoptar
elección, pero en escala bastante grande y de
las instituciones doregulen
y
prescriban
quo
de
de
los
nacimiento
naturalizados,
tlnm for killing tho Turks for every Turk that miento. Países
Consisto esta esta
de una manera vaga,
n
fechas de las cartas de C. naturalizados, autoridad mesticas do los diversos territorios de la Uuion.
is kiilud leaves a dozen widows.
en admitir exclusivamente on sus relacioque espidió pasaporte, lecha salir de la República, Eu la opinion do los estadistas ominantes que
nes ii hombres que por su edad, su conducta,
lugar en orean quo el Congreso no tieno ningún poder
y en que fecha. Fecha en que llegaran
su iiitcliseiieni y su posición no ofrezcan a sus
77w HíirixijJtír.
How lonesome the fireside que se hallen poblaciones, numero y calle en que para hacor leyes relativas a la esclavitud en los
ujus ningún inconveniente que imposibilite una
Hero thero is no newspaper?
Ask tho man viven, v fechas en que salen; que las noticias quo Territorios, es nula y sin valor la sección 8 del
union con su hija. En seguida, es menester
Acta para admitir el Missouri en la Union; y el
who has had a family paper to read; with tho se minian sean con claridad y sencillas, y a la
posible.
que descarten ln preferencia les podria merecer
sentimiento que prevalece on una gran parto do
latest news, the good iones, tho useful lessons,
GUADALUPE MIRANDA.
tul o cual, y que dejen francamente a su hija
la Union es favorable a la doctrina según la
and the witty sayings of tho news paper ask
Fianklin, Eno. 31 de IBM. 41 It.
la elección entre los jóvenes ya admitidos en la
Constitución do los Estados Unidos asegura a
him its value.
Let him bo deprived of it for a
familia.
todo ciudadano el derecho inalienable do traslafew weeks, and then ask him to put nn estidarse a cualquier territorio con sus propiedades
mate upon it. Will he say that two or three
Dice La Crónica i
INGLATERRA.
do cualquiera especie o naturaleza que sean, y
dollars is too much ? No,"no; he will esteem it
Hemos aludido va varias veces al rrovecto do do
El Parlamento británico se reunió el 3 de
conservarlas allí y disfrutar do ellas bajo la
ono of his greatest treasures, and valuo it acIV presentado
últimamente ol Senado de Wns- - sanción do las leyes.
enero, poro so suspendió pooo después la sesión
cordingly.
hintnn acerca do la organización del torritorio
basui el 31 del inisiuo mes.
"Vuestra comisión no se erroo llamada a enEste asunto, que prometo dar trar eu lu discusión do esas cuestionen controdo Nebraska.
Parece que reinaba en Inglaterra mucho desThe Gold Fielth oj the' It oM.-G- old
el
acalorados
Concr.
mSrgen a debates muy
contento contra el principe Alberto, a quien se
las cuales traen consigo las mismas
to a greater or less extent, in almost greso, mereco que le dediquemos bailante vertidas,
acusa de mezclarse, en la política: de servir el
fueron causa do la agiIt lias been found in small Fugar cu lns columnas do nuestro periódi- dificultades graves que
every country.
instrumento a la Rusia; do rovelar todos los setación, de las disputas seccionales y do la terquantities in Spain, Portugal, Sweden, tho
co.
cretos del gabinete británico a las cortes de Rurible lucha do 1850. Asi como ol Congreso creStates, Turkey, mid even in England.
Los límites del nuevo Territorio, según el yó sabio y prudente abstenerse de decidir ln
sia, Austria y Alemania, añadiéndose quo mienThe produce of the Russian gold mines is from primer articulo del proyecto do ley, son los
la
tras ignora el puis los asuntos mas importantes
se discutía, ya
cuestión
entonces
quo
y
la
que
Pasaron un día ótio, sin
tendera se de
tiftoen to twenty millions of dollars annually.
Una linea que principia al extremo
abrogando las leyes mejicanas, o jase veri su fienda estaba abierta, pero sola y aban. do Estado, se tiene cabal noticia de ellos tnSau
Besides Australia, gold is found in China, Masudoeste del Missouri corre hácin el Oeste por declarando por una Acta el verdadero sentido donada. r.sta
Pctersburgo y Viena. La prensa radicol es la
desaparición repentina de una mujer
lacca, Japan, Borneo, New Uuinea and New los 36
30' de latitud N., hasta la intersección
quo haoo estos graves cargos al principe Alber
do la Constitución y hasta dondo so extiendo ln que parecía tan sentida y pundonorosa, aumento
Zealand. It has also been discovered in conside- del 103
líes-d- e
do longitud 0. do Greenwich,
los remordimientos y pesares ue LSrlos, el cual to, y pide que el caso se elovo al Parlamen
protección que concedo a la propiedad de esclarable quantities in and about the Chandierc rivesto punto so dirige hacia el Norte hasta el vos en los Territdrios, del mismo modo no esta exajerandolo todo, suponía irreparable el agravió to.
er, in Lower Canada. Tho eastern gold region
no latitud, y no niu se extiende nacía et dispuesta vuestra Comisión a recomendar ni hecho por sus amigos. Quien lo veía marchar lenEl 3 del corriente hubo un Consejo de gabi-not- o
of the United States is considered as beginning
Oeste hasta el vértice do los Montos Pedregoque duró cuatro horas y al cual asistieron
Senado que se aparto dula conducta que siguió ta y pesarosamente por las callea de .Utrecht, con
in Virginia, extending through North Carolina,
occidela
hasta
frontera
la vista turbada, aire taciturno y labios
todos los ministros.
sos, a cuyo largo corro
en aquella época memorable, ya confirmando
along the northern part of South Carolina, and dental de" Minnosoto.
Dirígese entonces háeia ya abrogando la sección 8 del Acta en que so sunidos, lo tomaba por un amante despechaA consecuencia de lns probabilidades de una
thence uorlhwcsterly into Alabama, terminating el Sud a lo largo de dicha frontera hasta el me
do.
giiurragcncral reinaba un movimiento extraoradmite el Missouri ya por una Acta que decla
Al cabo del tercer día, no pudiendo ya tolerar
in Tennessee.
Tho diggings aro supposed to he dio del lecho del Missouri; baja
por este rio lias- re el sentido do la Coiistirucion acerca do los
dinario en los mercados ingleses. Al paso qua
aquel corazón nuevo y puro la ansiedad que lo
pretty well worked out, although productivo at te la frontera occidental del Missouri, y Cnol- los precios do las harinas, del trigo y del mail
legales quo so cstun discutiendo.
puntos
se
a
decidió
Hitonia,
su
agobiaba,
poner
término
a
In lili!
limes.
was dug from the mentó so dirige hácia el Sud volviendo a su
"Vuestra Comisión considera nuo es una for y paia ello se resolvió a entrar en la tienda ''e la habían subido, los oonsotídados oerruron el 6,
gold miues of Virginia. The west coast of
a 1 por 100.
punto do pnrtida.
tuna para el puis y la seguridad de la Union el Teederhart y pedirle perdón por la ofensa de que ou Londres, con una baja do
both north and south of the equator, is
Sentados estos precedentes, vamos a presen- que la controversia do aquella época haya para-rad- o habió sido causada a pesar suyo, pero de la cual le El mercado de algodón so mantonia firmo.
perlmps tho region having the greatest number
cercóse con
pesaba como si fuera el culpable,
tar un extracto del informo escrito por Mr. Douen la ndopcion du las medidas do Compro
of gold deposits,
Tho precious metal is found
Una mSa . e provecho.
glas pura explicar los motivos que sirvieron lus miso üuo los dos Brandes partidos políticos timidez a la cxlrafia tienda, dudó algo y se volvió
al
fin,
luchando
in considerable quantities in nil tho South Amecomo
nifio,
un
hizo
un esairas;
uo i'uuvit u iu suque oiiMurun
motivos
Bajo esto epígrafe referimos en nuestro núadoptaron, con unn unanimidad notable oomo
rican States.
Cold is procured also from vari misión quo acordó y redactó ol proyecto
fuerzo v pisó el dintel de la puerta, con el re
.
.. e .
1..
.i
i
mero anterior la prisión de una muchacha que,
como artículos principales uo bu io y yruüiu-maróous parts of Africa, to the amount probably of
celo de quien teme que lean los vecinos en su
do loy. Esto documento so considera como llea la luz del mundo oomo el arreglo de- - trente la
vestida de nomuro, servia como dependiente en
oxprcsion ue un sentimiento (veda$2,5000,0(10 yearly. It is estimated that tho to,
ha
sido
gonernlnionto
y
lógica
y
habilidad
du
ol
no
Dijimos qua
término de la agita- do.
finitivo do la disputa y
uu almacén de la oallo de Canal,
tal yield of goid during tho vear lSor) was S2- - elogiado.
Después do haber recordado los ción. Asi pues un merecido respecto por la
Ahora podemos atiadír que
Al hallarse allí, inmóvil temblando y no sabiendo era du Filadelfia.
50,000,000; and it is supposed that the whole
principios del Compromiso do 1850; ol defensor opinion confesada do los senadores, asi oomo si debía entrar o retroceder, la tendera abrió una goza do una fortuna considerable In reoibió llestock of gold and silver bullion now iu circuladel territorio do Nebraska continúa en los térun sentimiento adecuado de deber patriótico puerta vidriera y saludo con dulce sonrisa al pudo- no de placer, síu que por parte de la niña esca
tion is twenty-fiv- e
hundred millions of dollars. minos siguientes;
roso jóven.
seasen las muestras do ta dicna que le oausaba
imponen a vuestros comisionados la convenienDispensad mi atrevimiento, reliora, le dijo este ver de nuevo a su protector. Este explica el
cia y necesidad de una estricta ndhcsiou a los
"La sabidurin de esos principios ha sido
turbado,
The Dead March.
mistorio de lu fuga y ol cambio de traje déla
principios y hasta el lengnage litoral de ln ley titubeando y
"What a rniirhty
no solo por su efecto suludablo y benéOhl esclamó la tendera, sé muy bien lo que
procession has boon moving towards the fico en calmar las niritaciones seccionales y en Uo arreglo en touos sus proyectos uo ley soore deseas decirme: mucho me han aflijido las impru- niña diciendo que la trajeron hace 7 años
armonía entre un los Territorios, con tal que niuguna causa local dentes palabras de vuestros amigos; pero no me Inglaterra, por causas quo interesan en
grave (hiring all this past year
At tlic restablecer la paz y la buena sino
aun matrimonio de rango distinguido;
por la apro imrida su nplicacion."
cabe duda que vos no tenéis de ellas culpa ninguna
pueblo irritado y extraviado,
usual estimate, since the hreto! January,
Mr. Douglas cita y discute en seguida las dissin que lo hayáis notado, be seguido durante estos quo el la adoptó por hija, la puso en un oalegio
bación coruiai y ennt uuivoist uuu y,uo luuiuu
rb53, there have been more than thirty-on- e sacojidot y sancionados en tojo el pais. En el posiciones del Compromiso de 1850, y tormina tres días vuestros pasos, mostrándome vuestra zo- donde recibió una buena educación, y la ama
pero que la niña, snbedo- zobra y pesar que tenéis el alma tan bella como me ontrnñabloinentente;
million five hundred thousand of the entir do vuestra Comisión, sus medidas debían su informe en los siguientes términos!
rostro: ra do su origen, intentó volver a Inglaterra,
"Secun estas disposiciones, parece que las lo imaginaba yo ai ver vuestro interesan1
world's population gone, down to tho surtir nn efecto mucho mas vnsto y duradero
donde probablemente
no conociéndola nadie,
medidas del Compromiso de 1850 tienon por ba- - tomad asiento.
do las dilicultudes que
grave, Placo them in long array, and que el mero arreglo
Sentóse en efeclo Cirios en un sillón antiguo Oe hubritt pasado muchos trabajos, y aun quizi sa
sa las siguientes proposiciones por ellas ooiilir- de la reciente ad
a cousecuoncia
encima primorosamente esculpido, que era una de misma madro no la hulieru admitido. Sin emthey will give a moving column of moro quisición de nn territorio mejicano.
Estaban Diadas:
las mil rarezas de la tienda. Permaneció Elvira un
than thirteen hundred toevtry mile of the destinadas a establecer ciertos grandes princiQue todas las cuestiones relativas a la momento en pie, silenciosa y pensativa, mirando al bargo, con tal propasilo y sabiendo que su paadoptivo no le permitía hacer una looura,
los
Esen
los
Nuevos
un
torritoríos
y
brindar
remedio
en
esclavitud
circumference oftho globe. What a spe- pios que no solo debian
estudiante cen interés y Ternura, pero con lu con dre
formen deben dejarse a los fianza de la inocencia. Sentándose en seguida y vino a Nueva York y so puso a trabajar par
ctacle as they move on, tramp, trnnip, conveniente a males existentes, sinoel que tam- tados que do ellos se
ganar lo necesario para el viaje. Sa protector
peligro do habitantes que en ellos residen, y decidirse por tomándole I mano, le preguntó.
debian coadyuvar a conjurar
the 'Dead March' giving its funial notes bién
Cómo os llamáis? lirios.
Cirios! exclamó ha gastado mas de mil duros en mensajeros pa-r- a
semejanto agitación, retirando la cuestión de medio do sus roprpsontnules legales, elsjidos ni
descubrir su paradero. Finalmente, uoino'
aoueíla ínuier cnaienada. iserá cierto! ;os Humáis
ait they go to their silent simile.
psnlavitud de lai Cámaras del Congreso y do la efecto por ellos misinos,
)iosniiol cosa singular! decídmelo otra yn hemos dicho, la chica es bonita y mas boniCarlos?
Que cualquiera onestion qno envuelva
"2.
arena política, y abandonándola al arbitramento
es vuestro nombre? tUírlos! il.ailosl
Curios
vez:
todavía
ta
porquo ha heredado una fortuna
Tho Governor of Louisiana in his de los inmediatamente interesados, que son loa "títulos de propiedad de esolnvos," y "cuestio- Su v z agitada extraña expresión a este nombre, Inglaterra y heredará probablrmcnte otra de sua
únicos responsables do las conieeuenoias que nes de libertad individual" se someta ni juicio sus miradas se (lavaban en el absorto jóveni una
,
i
.
.i
i.
message to tho Legislature, comes out mierln
puure uuupuro, i.
io ouai no aojara ue granjearte
tcnCV.
de los tribunales locales, con el derecho d ape
asi
UnlVemtS
strongly in favor of the annexation of
P
'A fin do conformar su acción con lo quo con - lar al Tribunal Suptemo de los Estados L'ni
'
Veinte hos, eso es! Estoy loca que dirrn de mi?
sitiera como la pr.uticn mas lija tiei uonterno, aoi
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